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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

Mr. Chas. Phillips Is authorized to
sign for me ns Treasurer o the Kamalo
Sugar Company, Limited, from date
and during my Absence from the Re-

public of Hawaii.
FRANK HUSTACE.

Treasurer Kamalo Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, September 20, 1899.

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday and Thursday, Sept. 25-2- 8.

-- GIIAND-
MUSICAt, AND DESCRIPTIVE

RECITALS BY
WHERAHIKO RAWEI, B.A.

Tlie Brilliant New Zealand Native Or- -
tor, Entitled
"THE LAND OP THE MAORI."

Charmingly Illustrated with Music,
Song and Superb Scenery, Showing
NEW ZEALAND NATIVE LIFE In all
Its Humorous, Pathetic and Tragic
Phases.

Concerning these novel and fascinate
lng RECITALS the New Zealand Pre-
mier writes as follows:
Parliament House, 'Wellington, N. Z

September 1, 1899.

I have much pleasure In Introducing
Wherahlko Rawel, B.A., a cultured and
remarkably gifted native of this coun-
try, who Is visiting America to give
musical and pictorial entertainments
descriptive of Maori life and customs.
I commend him to your good ofllces,

.and shall be pleased to learn that ho
has received an appreciative reception
from the American public. .

(Signed) RICHARD L. SEDDON,
PREMIER OF NEW ZEALAND.

PRICES OF ADMISSION 0c and 23c.
t

Doors open 7:30; commence 8 p. m.

FAIR AND LUAU
In connection with the Sewing So-

ciety of St. Andrew's, Cathedral

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1899,

In the Cathedral Grounds.

Flowers. Fancy, Hawaiian and Fijian,
Sewing, Candy, Lemonade. Ice Cream,
Coffee Tables, and Grab Box.

HAWAIIAN LUAU.
Emerald Quintette Club In Attendance.

Doors open 11 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 7

to 9:30.

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted In my name without my.
written order; nor can any collections

e made on my account witnout my
written consent.

W. H. CUMMINGS
Honolulu, September 19, 1899:

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice is hercb! given that the third
assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company, will be due
and payable at the company's ofllce, 411

Fort street, Honolulu, on the 1st day of
September prox. The shares upon wnicn
anv assessment may remain unpaid af
ter thirty days from said date, will be
declared delinquent.

CHARLES H. ATHERTON,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co,

Honolulu, August 26, 1899.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

The third assessment of 5 per cent
$1 per share) on the assessable stock of

the Kamalo sugar company, iimueu,
Is due and payable at my ofllce Sep
tember 15, 1899, and delinquent on ucto.
her 15, 1899.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Treasurer,

SPECIAL ORDERS

FOR
FANCY BREEDING FOWLS,

'FANCY BREEDING SWINE,
BREEDING STALLIONS,. BULLS,

ETC., ETC.
SPECIAL VEHICLES, HARNESS,

ETC., ETC.
ANYTHING YOU NEED IN ANY

ON COMMISSION!

HONOLULU STOCKYARDS CO.

"W. S. WITHERS, Manager
Corner Alakea and Queen streetB.

Hnwalinu Trust and Investment
Co., Ltd.

STOCKS AND BONOS
We buy and sell strictly on com-

mission all first class Stocks and
Bonds. Members of Honolulu
Stock Exchange.

AVo Loan Money on lloiul mid Mortirnire
TRUSTEES

We can legally act as Trustee,
Admlnstrator, Executor or Guard-Ia- n,

and are well organized to look
after your affairs. Trust funds re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
Wo collect Incomes for persons re-
siding abroad, and will look after
your affairs while you are traveling.

AGENCIES
Wo will undertake to organize

Stock Companies and secure sub-
scribers for stock on legitimate en-
terprises Intended to develope tho
Industries of Hawaii.

INSURANCE
Wo have tho agency for one of the

best Fire Insurance Companies In
tho world, and issue risks against
llro on mills, dwellings, stores,
warehouses, merchandise and fur-
niture.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR SAFE KEEPING OF ANY-
THING VALUABLE.

We rent nt reasonable figures
burglar and Fire-pro- safes, "giv-
ing the keys into your possession,
fJUO. R. CARTER, Treasurer

Tol. 184 400 Fort St., Honolulu

lit CAUGHT HIS NI
A NATIVE DRAGGED FROM A

RUNNING HORSE.

His Throat Is Torn and Ho Falls Into a
Deep Gulch Found Unconscious a
Day Later.

Purser Clapham of the steamer Ke
Au Hou brings news of a fearful acci-
dent near Eleele In which a native may
have lost his life. The unfortunate man
was dragged from horseback by a low
telephone wire, wIiIsJl caught film -- at
the throat, and heTellforty reexwritiorei
into a 'gulch, where ho was round over
twelve hours after tfle accident, still
unconscious.

The Injured man was riding along
Lanal gulch on Saturday morning. A
telephone wire Is partly down In the
vicinity of his ride and though there
was no witness to the accident he Is
supposed to have passed the place where
the accident occurred at about noon.
Wounds on the young man's body show
ed that he was riding at considerable
speed and that his neck struck the wire
fairly, making a terrible gash. He was
dragged from the horse by the shock
and then fell into the gulch. The full
Is between thirty and forty feet, and It
Is thought that serious Injuries were re-
ceived In addition to the gash in the
neck.

It was 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon be
fore any help reached the Injured na
tive. At that hour some Japanese labor
ers saw him and went to the rescue.
He was still unconsclous.,The exact ex
tent or ins injuries is not Known.

RAILS LOST OVER BOARD.

The Steamer Ke Au Hou Loses Them at
Koloa.

The Inter Island steamer Ke Au Hou
arrived a day late this morning from
Eleele and Koloa, after a series of dis-
astrous experiences in unloading her
cargo. On Friday evening as she was
unloading rails at Koloa a boat cap-
sized, dumping eight rails Into the wa-
ter. On Saturday the accident was re-
peated on a larger scale. Two boats
containing the last of the rolls were
capsized by the breaking of spars to
which they were lashed. They con-
tained 115 200 pound rails and these
were all dumped into about six feet or
water.

The work of getting the rails up again
cost a day. It was necessary for the
men to dive under the water and hoist
each one of the heavy pieces of iron
separately-- .

The Ke Au Hou was also delayed at
Eleele on account of a lack, of coal cats'there". -

The pain of a burn or scald Is almost
Instantly relived by applying Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It also heals the In-

jured parts more quickly than any oth-- ei

treatment, and unless the burn Is
very severe does not leave a scar. For
sale by alt dealers and druggists. Ben-
son, Smith & Company, general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages and packages. Tele-
phone 378.

ALWAY&' TO THE FRONT.
Schuman Is always to the front if there
Is anything new In the carriage line.
The anti-rattli- shafts and Morgan &
Wright s ruber tires make a satlsfac
tory vehicle. Cart at his repository on
Fort street and Inspect some of the
handsomest vehicles ever Imported Into
the Islands. He Is prepared to fit out a
complete rig with horse harness, lap
robes, whips and a choice of vehicle.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
i

Wednesday, September 20, 1899.

Five per cent ($1 per share) assess
ment Is due and. payable on the assess-
able stock of the McBryde Sugar Co.,
Ltd. on August 15, 1899. Five per cent
($1 per share) on October 1, 1899 and 5
per cent ($1 per share) on January l,
1900.

Fifth assessment of 10 per cent or $10
per share on the assessable stock or
Walalua Agricultural Co. Ltd., due Sep
tember 15. 1899. and 10 per cent addition.
al on November 15, 1899, and every two
months thereafter up to and Including
May 15, 1900.

Two and one-ha- lf per cent assess
ment on the assessable stock of Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., Is due and payable
October 1, 1899, and 2 per cent addi-
tional on the 1st of each succeeding
month, Including July, 1900.

Third assessment of 5 per cenf ($1 per
snare) on tne assessauie siock ot iva-ma- lo

Sugar Company, due September
15th and delinquent October 15th.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent assessment on
the assessable stock of the Orpheum
Co., Ltd., due August 22, 1899, delln
quent September 22, 1899. .

Third assessment of 10 per cent on
the assessable stock of Maunalel Sugar
Company, due September lath delln
quent October 15th.

Fourth assessment of 10 per cent on
the assessable stock of Klhel Plantat-
ion, duo October 1st, delinquent No-

vember 1, 1S99.

You're Another
Sufferer from tho result of poor re-
pair work.

But If you bring your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter or any article of fine me-
chanism to us when It needs repairs,
and it will bo overhauled and put In
such shape that It will meet with your
thorough satisfaction.

Better still, telephone us 6G3, and we
will
SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
Wo employ only the best skilled help

and guarantee all our work.
Kodaks repaired, Tennis Rackets

Keys made. Fine enameling a spe-
cialty.

In fact repairing dono In all Its
branches.

& POTTER CO., LTD.

312 Fort Street
Remember tho 'Phono, SOS
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COMMERCE HAS OUTGROWN THE
AVATERFRONT.

Vessels Compellecl to Walt In the
Strcan Before They Can Find Room
at Any Wharf...

Sea captains that come to Honolulu
are beginning to bo loud In their com-
plaints regarding the lack of wharf
room. The great increnso In the amount
of shipping at this port has exceeded all
axpeqtatlons and the result Is that

waterfront lsbusy from end to
end, all the time, and there are vessels
always waiting for a, chance to get at
some dock. Yesterday no room could
be found from one end of the water-
front to the other for even such a small,
craft as the steamer J. A. Cummins,
and this morning three small schooners
were waiting for berths. One of them Is
the Kaulkenoull, no bigger than a fair-size- d

yacht, but not able to get a berth,
though Blie eanve in yesterday. The
Ka Mol, which arrived Sunday, is an-
other little schooner in the same pre-
dicament. The Luka Is the third.

Five large ships nre waiting for wharf
room and of those which have secured
berths, several have men at work dis-
charging cargo only for a part of each
day, owing to the fact that there are
not facilities for all. At Brewer's wharr
for several days, four deep water ves-
sels have been trying to discharge at
once, with the result that they have hnd
to wait for one another's freight to get
out of the way. The Yosemlte, Foohng
Suey. Uncle John and Annie Johnson,
nre nil waiting to get berths. The Coal-ing- a,

which arrived under order for
quick departure, has a place at the old
llshmarket wharf, but her crews of
workmen can only work about half or
each day.

At the Inter Island and mail steam
ship wharves, the same conditions pre-
vail. The Inter Island steamers often
dock two and three alongside of one
another at the same wharf. When the
Nippon Maru arrived Monday the
transport Columbia had to get out or
the way at .the Pacific Mall wharf for
her.

Recent arrivals have expressed sur
prise nt the great development of coriT-mer- co

here and nil captains nre anx
iously awaiting the time when there
will be more wharves so that costly de-
lays will be avoided. The Custom
House officials are also finding that the
business Is getting too large to be
handled by the present force. The In
spectors and guards now employed are
all overworked and- two guards recent- -
ly resigned because their health could
lint rntiil it -.v.

LECTURE ON NEW ZEALAND.
"The Land nf Tho Mnnrl" lu tli.. .nli

ject of a lecture to be given at the Y. M.
( A. hall on Monday and Thursdav of
next week. Whernhlko Kawel, the
lecturer, Is a native of Now Zealand.
He furnishes a rare entertainment. He
comes well recommpnded. A letter
from the Premier of New ZenUmd ap-
peals elsewhere lu this Issue.

NEW STYLE LIFEBOATS.
MARQUETTE. Mich.. Sentemher !).

The first test of a lifeboat equipped
with power was made hero today and,
Judging from the performance, was inevery way satisfactory. Lieutenant
Charles W. McLellan, nssistnnt Inspec- -
tor of the Life Saving Service, was in
charge of the experiment. An ordinary
thirty-liv- e foot lifeboat had been fitted
with a twelve horsepower superior gas
engine. Under full power the bout
made a good rate of speed. During the
drill of the life savers tho boat wn
rolled over and over, and showed that
the presence of the engine in the air-
tight chamber in no way affected the
ability of the boat to right Itself. Theengine kept running no matter what
position the boat was In. Up to this
time lifeboats have had but sails and
oars, and It Is thought engines of thistype will be of great utility.

. TO FIGHT THE BOERS.
LONDON, September 8. The total

strength of the expeditionary force to
be sent from Englnnd to South Africa
In case of hostilities is said" to be be-
tween 30,000 and 40,000 men, a large
portion of whom would bo employed
protecting tho lines of communication
and guarding against Isolated attacksalong the frontier.

THEIR LIMITATIONS.
"Some of those postofilco people arfi

very clever. They can read Illegible
writing and deliver' letters when the ad-
dress is worse than a Chinese puzzle."
"Yes; but they can't help out the man
who forgets to mall his wife's letters."

Brooklyn Life.

THE REASON WHY.
The reason why we can sell you a bet-

ter piano for $250 than any one else, Is
because we buy In large quantities, nnd
so get bottom prices. If you want a
new piano or have an old one to ex-
change, you will do well to call on the
Bergstrom Music Company, Progress
block.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Tho opportunity to buy millinery

goods nt half prlco will be had all this
week nt L. B. Kerr's alteration sale.
Nothing has escaped tho cut. Remem-
ber tho sale lasts but one week.

NOT THE WISEST WAY.
It Is not always best to wait until It

Is needed beforo buying a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Quite frequently the
remedy is required In the very busiest
season or in the night and much incon-
venience nnd suffering must bo borne
before It can bo obtained. It costs but
a trifle as compared with Its real worth
and every family can well afford to keep
It in tlieir home, it is everywhere ac-
knowledged to be the most successful
medicine In tho world for bowol com-
plaints. For Bale by nil dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Company,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Alexander's History of the Hawaiian
Islands, from their discovery to tho
present time. The only work covering
this ground. For sale only by tho
Golden Rule Bazaar, 316 Fort street.
Price $1.60.

Received, ex Mohican, handsome line
of carriages and phaetons.' W W.

' 'Wright.
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WILLIAM H. MARSHALL FOUND
GUILTY.

Hearing In the District Court This
Morning An Appeal. Taken Ball
Fixed at One Thousand Dollars..

- William H. Marshall, late editor of
the Sunday Volcano, was found guilty
of Criminal libel In the first degree tlfl
afternoon, by Judge Wilcox and sen-
tenced to' six months' Imprisonment
with hard labor. No defense was offer-
ed by Marshall's attorneys. The' sub-
mitted their case at once when- - court
opened at half past 1 and after a brier
nrgumentv'by Air. Weber for the pros-
ecution, .the Judge ordered the prisoner
to standlvp.

"I hav4 ourefully listened to the law
and the fvidence In this case," said his
honor, "arid shall have to find you guilty
on the evidence before me; no defense
has bfeenffTfered upon tho facts brought
forward By the prosecution. Regarding
the punishment, what 'have you to say
gentlcmeij?"

"I ask fjr Imprisonment on behalf of
the Government," said Mr. Weber. "Un-
der the circumstances, the case being
such nn aggravated one, we do not feel
that a fine Is adequate. This man has
long continued to publish bitter and
sensational, personal attacks upon men
of high position In this community. Not
only In the case of the chief Justice has
he printgjl scurrilous and cowardly
statements, but In many others."

Mr. CAthcart objected to these
charges a3 being outside of the evidence
and the Judge stated that only the pres-
ent charge was to be taken Into con-
sideration, He then addressed himself
to the prisoner again. He told the lat-
ter that pe harbored friendly feeling
for him but was compelled to do his
duty, "We have been friends," said
the courtj "and I have often mildly
remonstrated with you on account ot
things ypu have published when I
thdught yiu wenj,- - too far. I cannot
avoid finding you guilty In the first de-
gree and though I do not want to be

.Severe on you, I think that the things
'you said were uncalled for. I sentence
you to imprisonment with hard labor
for six months."

Mr. Marshall returned to his seat and
Attorney Cathcart asked the Judge to
fix the amount of-- ball on appeal. A
bond of $1000 was Imposed, a motion
of the defense to make It $500 being de-
nied.

In submitting the case when court
convened Attorney Cathcart said that
he had consulted with his client dur- -

g
i
the re&ess

- k . .. and....hnd decided. to offer
inn liiHTiniirinn in inn w n v nr v umnro
but he had aJ new legal point to pre
sent.

Mr. Cathcart argued that the printed
milter was not more severe In its lan
Ruatre tllnn the legal doctrine of "prlv.
Ileged communication" allows an editor
to lie, In writing nbout public charac-
ters.

The William H. Marshall libel case
was called at 10 o'clock this morning In
the district court before Judge Wilcox.
Mr. Weber appeared for the prosecution
nml I'nthrurt nrwl Civnless for tht de- -
fendant. A plea of not guilty was en- -
tered.

When ready for tilal Mr. Caypless
moved for a Jury to hear the case.
Judge Wilcox stated that the law did
not provide for Juries In the district
court. The only way to get a Jury
hearing was by appeal to the circuit
court. Mr. Caypless Insisted upon a
jury and showed some heat. The Judge
repeated his ruling. Mr. Caypless con- -
tlnued to press the point until ordered
by the court to take his seat.

Thomas E. Wall was the first witness
called by tho Government. He said his
firm printed the Volcano for Mr.
Marshall on a written agreement to re-

ceive half of tho proceeds. This agree-
ment was made for the financial pro-
tection of the firm, and was not consid-
ered to be a partnership.. For the Wall,
Nichols Company the publication of
the Sunday Volcano hnd not been n.

financial success. In fnct the result
had been such as to disgust the print-
ing establishment.

Witness knew Marshall to be editor
of the papei-'an-d responsible for Its ut-

terances. Knew that defendant wrote
the matter contained In It. Wall,
Nichols" Company printed the pa-
per of August 27th containing the arti-
cle referring to Chief Justice Judd.

AVall, Nichols Company refused
about September 6th to allow the paper
prepared for the following Sunday to
pass through Its presses because It con-
tained objectionable matter. In It was
a letter from President McKInley to
Mr. Marshall.

McKlnley's letter was In reply to one
from Marshall, thanking the latter for
his communication, etc., nnd congratu-
lating him on endeavoring to carr the
Hag to the benighted Americans In Ha-
waii, as the Honolulu man had stated
he was doing or about to do. At the
end of the letter there hud been ndde I

a Volcano paragraph abusing In scurri-
lous terms two prominent business
houses of Honolulu, one of which was
II. Hackfeld & Company.

It was on account of this addition
that witness would not allow tho paper
to be printed In his plae-e- . The letter
from McKInley was a nice one and was
perfectly acceptable, but the addition
made locally was scurrilous. Witness
had heard from the deputy nttorwy-gener- al

a day or two before Marshall's
arrest that libel proceedings were to
be taken.

Frank J. Cody, foreman of the Wall,
Nichols Company, was called and tes.
tilled that he printed tho paper of Au-
gust 27th. Knew Marshall to bo the
editor of the paper, for he had held
himself up as such nnd supplied the
matter for it.

Herbert M. Ayres testified that he
was assistant to Mr. Marshall. Defend
ant was editor of the paper, wroto the
editorial matter contained In It nnd was
responsible ns editor therefor. He con-
sidered, however, that tho printers were
equally responsible for the publication,
though lie was not Informed ns to the
law on the point. Mr. Ayres evaded, or
did not remember answers to most of
the questions.

J. Bachelder was called as a witness
to prove the circulation of papers con-
taining the alleged libel. Ho testified
to having purchased copies of the Vol.
cano of August 27th and September 3d
from newsboys and to having rend the
articles said to be libelous. This closed
the case for the prosecution.

(Continued on page Ave)

U I Of STATE Gil i
WILL CONSIDER PARDON OF

RUTTMAN.

Special Meeting to be Held at 11

O'clock Tomorrow Morning Terminal
Matter Not Decided.

An .ejetra session of the Council of
State has been called for 11 o'clock to-
morrow uibrnlng to consider an appli-
cation for the pardon of G. H. llutt-ma- n,

of Hllo, who Is In Jail upon con-
viction of a seiiilus orfense. After dis-
cussion the Cabinet this morning con-
cluded to call the meeting.

The Cabinet devoted most of the time
today to. discussing tlie terminals of
Uie two Hawaii railways. Representa-
tives of both concerns were present. A
final conclusion with respect to the
matter was not reached. The subject
will again be taken up.

Final Instructions to Judge Hartwell
were decided upon yesterday and have
been communicated to him. The com-
missioner will sail by the America
Mnru for tlie mainland. He will prob-
ably go directly to Washington.

President Dole declined to say today-whethe-

the amount to be given toJudge Hartwell would come out of the
consular services appropriation or not.
In fact, he said, the matter was not atpresent In shape to be given out.

AMERICA MARU'S DELAY.
The America Maru, which was due

her yesterday from Yokohama, had not
been sighted up to half past two tnls
afternoon and there was a good deal
of speculation ns to the cause of her
tardiness. The latest advices from San
Francisco state that she caught fire in
her coal bunkers ut Yokohama. The
flrc-wa- extinguished, It Is stnted. and
she left Japan September 9. As she hns
not arrived It Is thought that the firemay have broken out again and thatshe may have had to put back Into theport of Yokohama.

HACK1IUN AND DHAYMEN.
This was a lively day In police court

for hackmen and draymen. Itobert
Sllva was lined $5 for bolnir flrimk In
his hack while on duty. Lock Tnl wus
assessed tne same amount for lenvlng
his hack standing nt a place other than
his stand while not waiting for custom-
ers. For the same offense Tom Hlona
and Oda were fined $1 each. For driv-
ing a dray faster than a walk, Hurl- -
hara, Hlraoka and Joe Miguel were
unea o eacn.

THE YACHT HACK.
The or -- the La ' J.'nlomo andGladys to. Lnhnina and back will be

one of thfj most Interesting acquatic
events ot the year. President Dole savs
it will probably take the boats twelvehours to reach the turn. This will ne-
cessitate a night run on the wav back.
The Gladys seems to be the favorite
In the spin,

OTIS AGAINST WHEELER.
"Fighting Joe" With Difficulty Secures

a Fighting Assignment.

NEW YORK, September 11. The
World prints, under a Hongkong dnte,
"to avoid Otis' censorship at Manlln,"a statement that "General Joseph
Wheeler only attained an assignment
to active duty after a serious dispute
nun uuuerui ei us, wni) wanted to slde-- Itrack the veteran fighter by sending
him to some obscure post In the south- -
em Inlnnrla. n,,nornl Wtionlm.
clares that he will apply for permission
to retrun to the United States soon, un-
less there is some change In the man-
agement of affairs In the Philippines.

"An association of natives, styling
themselves 'The Filipino Liberation So-
ciety,' has applied for permission to or-
ganize In Manila, with General Otis ns
president. The general has declined to
pledge himself In the matter, butthought It might be possible to forward
the operations of the society.

"According to private letters received
within the American lines, several of
the rebel colonels and two of Agulnal-do'- s

brigadiers Intend to allow them-
selves to be cauptured when the troops
attack Karlud, because they are tired or
retreating. I have the names of these
discontented Filipino olllcers, but to
publish them would bo to betray them
to the vengennce of Agulnaldo."

. WIRELESS TELEG II API I Y.

Marconi Coming to With the
Navy.

WASHINGTON, September 11. Rear
Admiral Bradford, Chief of tho Bureau
of Equipment,' has been Informed thnt
S,lgnor Marconi will come to Washing-
ton to discuss with him the proposed
experiments with wireless telegraphy.
The visit of Slgnor Marconi Is the result
of a conference held with him by Lieu-
tenant Commander J. S. Colwell, sta-
tioned In London as naval attache of
this Government. According to Renr
Admiral Bradford's understanding,
Slgnor Marconi will bring with him a
complete wireless telegraphy equip-
ment. Renr Admiral Bradford will rec
ommend that one of the vessels of the
navy be set aside for the experimental
work. It Is proposed to place the re-
ceiver, on shore, and the warship will
communicate with It from vnrylng dis-
tances. By this means It Is believed the
system can be developed and the valuo
of It can be definitely determined.

FOR CAMARINOS' REFUIGERATOR.
Per S. 8. Australia Peaches, Grapes,

Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, Cauli-
flower, Cabbage, Pears, Plums, Fresh
Salmon, Flounders, Halibut, Crabs,
Eastern and California Oysters (In Tin
nnd Shell), all Game In Season, Tur-
keys, Chickens. Now crop of Nuts nnd
Dried Fruits, Onions, Burbank Pota-
toes., Swiss, Parniasan, Itockefort. New
Zealand and California Cream Cheose,
Olives. All kinds ot Dried Fruits.

Fashionable to the eye and easy to
the foot. Thompson Brothers No, 4
shoo nt Mclnerny Shoo Store.

OCEAN HOUSE AT WAIALUA.
Charles David Is now running a com-fortab- le

hotel at Walalua. Tho place is
on the beach, affording the best bathing.
Good meals served to transients and
the rates are low.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.
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1 CONTEMPT OF COURT

It. M. AYRES GETS THREE HOURS
IN JAIL.

While Acting as Witness In a Case He
Runs Afoul of the Police Judge and
Ends Second Best.

Herbert M. Ayies, assistant editor ot
the erstwhile Volcano, was Imprisoned
for three hours this morning for con-
tempt of court. He was taken below
nt the station house at 10 o'clock and
was released at 1.

During the Marshall (rial this morn-
ing Ayers was detected by the court in
the front of the visitors' gallery with
a cigar In his mouth and was soundly
reproved. He stood up and denied that
he was smoking. Judge Wilcox con-
cluded his scoring with the remark that
tills was not the flint time Mr. Ayres
had appeared in the court room with ti
cigar In his mouth and the court's pa-
tience was considerably Jarred on ac-
count of It.

A short time later Ayres was called
Into the witness box to testify for the
government. He appeared to bo a little
nervous and Just before sitting down
took out the self same cigar, put It In
his mouth and faced tht court to be
sworn. The Judge was "wild" and ad-
ministered a severe oliuke, at the same
time warning the young man that If tho
offense were repeated he would be
punished for contempt of court.

The examination progressed. In the
middle of it Ayres ngaln took out hiscigar and planted It In his mouth.Judge Wilcox was up In a second. After
a going over more severe than el:her
of the. other two he told the wltnesH
that he had n few words to say to him
when he had finished his testimony.

When Ayres had concluded his evi-
dence he stepped up before the bench,
was given a final "talking to" and was
sent below for three hours.

During the hearing Ayres was not-ab- ly

shaky. Many people In the court
room thought his repeated offensewere due to nervousness and absentmlndedness, and perhaps no disrespect
to the court was meant.

GEAR IN WASHINGTON.
The Special Attorney Learns of Re-

lease of Gallcians.
George D. Gear has arrived In Wash-

ington. A dispatch announcing the re
lease or tne unllclans was waiting him
there. Mr. Gear replied that he was
not surprised at the turn of tivonts.

The attorney will remain In Washing-
ton until the meeting ot the supremo
court In the early nart of Oetnhoi- -
nnd will endeavor to bring before It thegeneral question of whether or not thg
Constitution of the United States now
applies in the Hawaiian Islands. Some
one of three or four cases In his hands
will be used as a basis of argument. '

OHPHEUM'S NEW FEATURES.
The Orpheum program still continues

to nmw Ktronirnr. T.nsf nlirht Mm nrllulu
were encored on nil their acts. Mr. Hill,
the baritone soloist, Is a success. To-
night J. W. WIntnn, the young English
ventriloquist, will appear for the first
timo ill Honolulu Tl.t la tbn nrlnr-- .if
ventriloqulal entertainers nnd can lay
ciuiiu io a vuhi amount ot originality.
tie nas several dummy figures life size
that whistle, sing, wnlk, smoke and
dance with a naturalness that almost
lands one to believe they are human.
This great artist Is specially engaged
for a short season only.

BORN.
KARRETTI In this city, September

19, 1899, to the wife of George II. Kar-rett- l,

a son.

DR. POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose diseases and Catarrh. Masonic
Temple.

LATEST DESIGNS
In tnllor-mad- p, evening toilettes.

Culling gowns, a specialty. Mrs. It.
McCall, 73 Beretanla street, corner
Richard.

If you want a new- carriage or your
old one repaired call on W. W. Wright.

FOB ONE WEEK.
At the great alteration sale at L. 11.

Kerr's now going on, pnrtlcular atten-
tion will be given to millinery goods
for one week. A reduction has been
made all nloug the line.

A Word to the Wise!

"The Broadway"

Button Shoes
are in stjrle again

SIGN OP THE BIG SHOE. .

A

n



T mm :10UNG

Importers and
Commission Merchants

cull Lino of Amorlcan and Europonn

DRY GOODS
HARDWARE .. GROCERIES

NOTIONS
As wo 1 as all kinds of Conoral Morchnndlso

.. HOTlJ AGENTS POK ..
Tho Lancastor Flro and Lifo Insuranco Co., of Manchostor, England
Tho Dalolso Insuranco Co., of Basel, Switzerland
Tho Union Cas Englno Co , of San Francisco
Tho Domostlc Sewing Machines
Tho Hand Sowing Machlno "Now Paclflc"-an- d other agencies

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY anfl PROPERTY
NAME OF COMPANY ASSETS

Germania Lifo Insuranco Co. of New York. .25.211,910 15
Greenwich Fire Insuranco Co. of Now York. . 1,373,318 29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society G, 553, 403 85
Canton Marino Insurance Co 2,500,000 00
Pacific Surety Co 295,000 00

GEAR, IvAISTSIO- - &5 COIN-
SURANCE DEPARTMENT

Mcrcliniit SI. side Jiultl lluililliig EMMETT MAY, Malinger

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP

CO,, LTD

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, (C).), are

J)ne at Honolulu on or about the dates lielow stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, It. C,

for llrisluuie and Sydney:

WARRiMOO SEPT 00

AORANGI OCT. 28

MIOWERA NOV. 25

WARRIMOO DEC. 23

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 300 hours without
the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Cotutmluiis

Port on or about the dates mentioned

FOR JAPAN and CHINA.

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 19

RIO DE JANEIRO SEPT. 20

COPTIC OCT. 6

AMERICA MARU OCT. 13

CITY OF PEKING OCT. 21

For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD &

FROM

ALAMEDA Sept. II

Sept. 2

MARIPOSA , Oct. l:

Nov.

AUSTRALIA Nov. 2:

COMPANY

From Sydney and ltrlslmne, for Vic- -

torla and A'nncouver, 11, C:

AORANGI SEPT. 27

MIOWERA OCT. 25

WARRIMOO NOV. 22

AORANGI DEC. 20

einum'e. Tho llnest Railway service In

will call itt Honolulu anil teaVts this
below:

FOR SAN FKAftCISCO.

AMERICA MARU' SEPT. 19

CITY OF PEKING SEPT. 29

OCT. 7

HONGKONG MARU OCT. 'm'i

v. . . .

CO., Ltd. Agts.

AUSTRALIA Oct. 3

, Oct. 13

AUSTRALIA Oct. 31

ALAMEDA Nov. 10

AUSTRALIA Nov. 2S

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA

MOANA

GAELIC

CHINA OCT.-V- i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Couppn
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States; and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply .
' "

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.

- .
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ARRIVALS.t Tuesday, September 19.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, from Kauna-kaka- l.

Schr. Blanche and Ella, from Oahu.
Wednesday, September 20.

Bktn. W. II. Dlinond, Nelson, from
San Francisco, September 1: 41 horses
and mules, gen. incise.

Stmr. Ke Au lldu, from Eleole, Sep-
tember 19: 2 mules, 1 pkg. sundries.

DEPARTURES.
Tuesday, September 19.

Am. schr. Eric, for Port Townsend in
ballast.

Schr. Blanche and Ella, for Oahu.
Wednesday, September 20.

Stmr. Kilohana, Thompson, for Ele-
ole and Makawell, 4 p. in.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Kaunaka-ka- l,

G p. ni.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Wal-manal- o,

Ileela, Kaneohe, Walkane and
Kaalaca.

Stmr. Walalua, Nelson, for Hanalel
and Kallhiwal, 4 p. m.

Am. schr. W. F. Wltzmann, B. Buten-sho- n,

for Port Townsend In ballast.
Schr. Concord, Sam Mana, for Paau-ll- o,

lumber and gen. mdse.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Thompson, for Hono-ka- a

and Kukulhaele, 10 a. m.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Kinau, Parker, for lvlhel, 5 p.

m.

v PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Ke Au Hon, from Eleelc,
September 18. 9 deck pass.

Departed.
Per stmr. Maul, for Lahalna, Kalui-lu- i

and way ports, September 19. S.
Ahml, Y. Kan, Kealoha, D. B. Murdock,
R. Lowrle, Mr. Clilckeryng, P. Kaho-kuolun- u,

M. Brasch, D. Petty, Miss E.
Hart, Mis. E. B. Carley. A. Adams, A.
Chew, W. A. Henshall, Wong Kwal, C.
M. Hln, J. M. Kaneakua, Loo Joe, Mrs.
Self, Mrs. T. Kalaau, Mrs. J. Papala,
D. W. Napilma and wife, Mrs. Warnc,
C. H. W. Hitchcock.

MEMORANDA.
The Wilder steamer Klnau was

at Wllder's wharf taking ballast this
morning. She will make her first trip
after being repaired tomorrow, going to
Kihei and on Monday will go on her
regular Hllo route.

STEAMERS FOR HONOLULU.
The three steamers for the New

Francisco trade are to
be ready In May next. The Callfornlan
is building at the Union Iron Works
and tho American and Hawaiian at
Roach's yards, on the Delaware. They
will be 415 feet long, Gl feet beam and
31 feet 9 Inches deep. They will steam
10V4 Knots an hour; will have a bunker
capacity of 1500 tons, and will carry
82.10 tons ' dead weight. Williams,
Dimond & Company will foe the San
Francisco agents of the line.

POLICE COURT CASES.
In the police court yesterday Ah Fat

was fined $100 for having opium in' his
possession. Hee Kul was sentenced to
pay tho same sum for having a lottery
ticket.

MilUa Lancaster was fined $50 for den
sertlon. Welau, who was charged with
assault and battery was let off with a
?6 fine. C. Achat Was lined $30 for bat-
tery anil Oeorgo Milton $23 for '

the
same offense. For cruelly frf animal
Kookoo was ordered to pay $.10.

PLANTERS' MONTHLY.
The Hawallon Planters' Monthly for

September is an Unusually Interesting
and valuable number. The current sUgar conditions as they are affoetod by
the recent developments in tho light be-

tween the sugar trust and the Inde-
pendent refiners, as well an by local fac-
tors and the larger Influences of woii l"s
production are Vety clearly and fully
treated editorially. There are somevery Interesting statistics given of thodevelopment of the sugar industry intheee Islands. The cognato subject ofIrrigation, beet sugar, fertilizers, and
technical education in its relation to theindustry all have place In its pages. L'V
cal harbor Improvement and efiliuNe-me- nt

Is given a prominent place. Andgenerally the news of the mArtift whch
luuii n niimii lliu scope OI th "magazine
m Kiven tuny and clearlv
"AN EMPTY SACK xSlnNOT STAND

UPMfflHT."
1 Neither can p'dta, weak, thin blood
nourisn ana siittain tho physical sys-
tem. Yor sti'eWfth of nerves there must
be pure, "rich, vigorous blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilll. is the standard prepara-
tion for tlfa blood and Its many remark-
able cui'tfa and the fact that It does ev-
erybody good who takes It prove it Is
JustV,hat you need If you are weak nndluWjuld.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe. All
druggists, 25 cents. 7

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry
That business men cannot pass by,
For fnr and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer.
On draught or in bottle nt Criterion.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce.

C, BREWER & CO,, LID

Qn SI., flgminln, fl. I.

AGENTS FOlt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., Hononiu Sugar Co., "Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihen Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packots.
Cbas, Brower & Co.'s Line of boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Under

Board of Under,
writer?.

List of Oiticek; ;

P. C. JONttfl. . .

2K' ?' qBfilVint&! ..rtjjimtri'i

COL, w Wl AfcixN ........ . . Auditor
m, uoaKJt.,t. .. i

H. Watkiihovb!?. . . .. .Director
Geo. R. "UnTKB.... I

ATr AN WEILS
L. 1'IXKIIAM, Contractor

Office "hith the Paclf.c Hardware Co.
Honolulu, II. I.

'Estimates given and contracts made(or wells on any or the Islands.
SIX NEW PLANTS

pi0.ni,a.yJvork.oper?'ted by the mosthighest class- drillers.

Floor
LINOLEUMS AND OIL- -

CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CAIU'KTS
AND FlimH MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER., SOFA AND
STAIR.

Portierres,
CURTAINS. TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Stock. Host Values.

Great Vnrlctv.

AT--

E. W. JORDAN,

FORT Mo. 10 STREET

" V V V V s
j Manila Cigars

and Toibacoo
La Insular, Flor de La I?abela,
Perla de Oriente, nnd Cost Brands

" of Tea, in TiiiB or packages, for
J sale by

LEE T0MA & 00.,
Corner of Nutinnu ond Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Just nrrived a fine lot of French
G. B. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box BOS.

Good
Salesmanship

Vf&'T everything to good Btoro
Weplng; even a good salesman falls
when he tries o sell cautiously,
clothing that Vsn't made as it should
be. In the long run only the best
clothing pays; especially when the
best 'clothing can he had at the
price of the next 'frost. t)ur cloth-

ing Is so well tKiihc, so attractive
In appearance Knd looks so desfr-abl- e

that it Yeijulrcs less eney
and breath 'and persuasion on the
part of tin; 'salesman to sell It.

After Co have sold It Snce, wo
can seW 'it with still leift effort to
the sMio customer, tt Is the kind
of cWthl'ng that brings your custom
er 'back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last
lng trade. Arid that Is what wo are
doing In all 'OXir lines.

UK -- Km)"
Waverly Block, 9 notel "Street.

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.
Telephone No. G7C. Nos. Hotel St

PEEK TIIEAN & CO.'S

!DellcIously appetizing for delicate

digestions.

Albert, Arrowrooti
Atlantic, Boudoir,

Celery, Colonial,

Dinner, Ginge'r'bYead,

"Whole Meal, Oaten,
Fldrdhoe, Opera and

Maccarooris la 21bs. tin's.

Ill 'Port "Street. Tcleflnbne 240

Cannon Cigarettes

New and Superior Brand
Best Value for 5c.
Holder for each Cigarette

For sale at all Retailers. Limited Supply at Wholesale by

HYMAN BROS.
White as Snow.

PORT COSTA FLODR.

Wasmiiffton Mercaiitile Co.. L

SOIvB AGENTS
Cokner Fort and Queen Streets

V

THCIB "MONITOR"

i

mlr. linn

Plumbing, Tp, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

i

and Sheet,
75-- 79 KING STREET!.

co.

Telephone 814.
HONOLULU

ORIENTAL GOODS.
XBW laiPOKTA'tlOiV

Silk Gttods, iu he piece, New Porcelain Cups a:i Saucerw
Silk Hnndkercliiefs, Tea and Dinner Sfits.
Silk Shaivls, Carved Ivory, af,tan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pols, ""arved Sandahvo- Boxes,

These Goods are the H ndsomesf in afj Honolulu.

WING CHAN. &
SlO-Sl- li St reet.

Great Glearinf Sale!
TWO AAI3ISICtS 3iSTTvTrr

SepUinbor 8th to 22nd. All goods iavo Deen marked down,

and buyers will find this rare opportunity to secure bar-

gains. Ladies' and Gentlom en's Hats. Metal "Ware,

(..equcr Ware, Silks, Etc.

T. KtXJ" RiLXiL.
Str'sa.-- w :: Hat Mantifactttrer

P. O. Box 844.

no NUUANU STR

Great Bargains i n

iron

WO
Nuuanu

Sfew and Second-Han- cl

..furniture..
l?or tlic nc 30 days to make room
for new s' fOCc to arrive

P. O. Box 535.

Corner Nmiami and
Streets, Honolulu

y. LEUUKEU, Proprietor.
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A. L, C. ATKINSON
'

Attorney nt Law

office, Corner lletliel nnd King Sts.',
' Upstairs.

Dlt. GEO. J. AUUUlt
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Bpeclal Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases. Ofllce and Residence,
tanla street, nearly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

Ofllce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 8 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

1)11. WALTER HOFFMANN.

Bcretanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a, m.
Tel. 510. P. O. Box E01.

DR. T. niTAHURA
Consulting Rooms, 427 Nuuanu Street

P. O. Box 843. Telephone 132.

Residence, 624 Nuuanu Street.
1 . Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

1

DR. I. MORI
136 Beretaniu St., bet. Kniinn and Fort

Telephone 877; P. O. Box 843

Ofllce hours: 9 to 1?. n. m. nnd 7 to 8
p. in.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

(OR, A. C, WALL OR. 0, E, WALL

LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

' OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. S. (jltlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front Street.

'
EnnitaMe Life assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAGJUW.

J23 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakea.

Telephone 743.

P. O. Box 2C2. Telephone 641.

BURNETTE & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS. REAL ESTATE

AND
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS

"otnry Public nnd Flnnnclnl Afronts
Office: 13 Bethel, corner King Street.

i WILLI AM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

THOMAS LINDSAY
JEWELER.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. CLOCKS
AND FINE JEWELRY.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
A Specialty.

534 Fort street. Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 544.

P. O. Box 371. Telephone 328.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold.
Trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

' CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Boom 301, Judd Building.

FREDERICK W. JOB
faUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

HAWAIIAN CONSUL-GENERA- L

for the
STATES OF ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN,

WISCONSIN, OHIO AND
! INDIANA.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M. YATSU
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND 1 APE It HANGER

All Kinds of Work in is Line nt Very
low Prices. Give Us a Trial.

G. DOIII
223 King Street, Honolulu.

STRAW HATS MADE TO ORDER.

Good ready made stock on hand andt
for sale at low prices.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, nnd nh kinds of Job and Com-
mercial printing neatly nnd promptly
executed nt The Star Office.

FAS.JUDASTLE
"

Furniture, Hardware
and Tools

A Full Lino of Baby Carriages
JL At prices lower than you have been

'L. accustomed to, can be found at

UN, SIEId! 1 CO.,

710 FORT STREET
Open every evening untlll 9 o'clock.
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HAWAII IS PROSPEROUS. We have been authorized to sell
Chief Justice

Annexation.
Chambers on Effects of I Eli 1 11 f 111 0

Speaking of the effect of the Ameri-
can ling In the Pnclllc on business ot
the Hawaiian Islands and the Philip-
pines, Chldf Justice Chambers, of Sa-
moa, said this to the newspapers at
Washington about Honolulu:

"A striking example of the rapid ad-
vance possible," he said, "Is furnished
by Hawaii. A few years ago the port of
Honolulu presented a languid appear-
ance, a few slow sailing vessels lazily
plying In and out. Now the greatest
activity Is apparent at this port. Enter-
ing the port on the way back to this
country from Somoa It was crowded
with vessels, steamers and other ves-
sels, going In and out engaged In an ac-
tive commerce that they could hardly
get Into port. Honolulu Is now," he
said, "to be compared favorably with
any other city of 40,000 inhabitants In
the world. The discovery of a method
of raising water for Irrigation purposes
up to the lands on the 400 feet level has
multiplied the sugar and coffee planta
tions, the city is progressive under Am
erican rule, find buildings and active
business having sprung up within the
past five yenrs, and the commerce Is In-

creasing all the while."

NEW USE OF A TOWER.
The Eiffel tower has been turned to

practical use by the Paris police, who
use It as a watch tower, from which to
spy out those chimneys that throw up
more smoke than the law allows.

OVERSTUDY.
Long continued concentration of the

mind weakens the nerve forces and
wastes the vitality, so that disease
finds an easy victim. Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine renews the wasted strength nnd
builds up the worn out nerves. "I
stuuled tpo hard at school and when
my nervous system gave way I was
attacked by St. "Vitus' dance. I was
In an awful condition and had very
little control of my body. Home
physicians could give mo no help so I
began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
helped me from the start and after
using It a few months my health was
restored. .

W. E. STEVENS,
Dalton, Mass.

All druggists are authorized to sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee that
first bottle will benefit or money will
be refunded. Be sure and get Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Take nothing else.
Write us about your troubles and ail-
ments and wo will give you absolutely
free of charge the honest advice of a
trained specialist. Booklet on heart
and nerves sent free. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

WING MAN YUEN
Moat Market

114 MAUNAKEA STREET.
Groceries, Tobacco, Poultry, Eggs, Ko-n- a

Coffee, California and Isl-

and Butter.

That disagreeable state of mtnd, fre-
quent, loss of temper and consequent
mental worry superinduced by the an-
noyance of PRICKLY HEAT is quickly
dispelled by one or two applications
of DANDRUFF KILLER. While Its
effects In the eradication and final cure
of Dandruff are remarkable, the ease
with which It stops Prickly Heat Is
none the less so.

For sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber shop. F. PACIIEO,

Proprietor.

Great
Clearance
Sale at Iwakamfs

Will close in a few days

How is the time to buy

IWAKAMI
HOI EL STREET. HONOLULU.

Art Studio
BANKO H. KOBAYASHI

MBDAIJST.
P. O. Box S74.

W. B. IRWIN & CO., Lti.
ffm, Q. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Bpreckels, - - Vice President
W, M, Gillard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commi8Bioii Agents,

AG1SNTS or THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO. f'AI..

(1

.COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort tiu

HOLLISTEU & CO.. AGENTS.

J. OTTDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR anfl BUILDER.
House Moving and nil Kinds of neavy

Weights Handled.
NO. 617 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

(Opposite Club Stables.)

SOME PARTS OF IT TOO CLOSE TO

THE SEA.

Natives Say the Road Will be Washed
up by n Storm From the South Tree
Planting Along It.

The new beach road Is In excellent
condition from the city to Walklkl, and
affords an Interesting drive. A trou-
ble with It, It is said, and one that may
result seriously In event ot a storm
from the south, is its proximity to the
sea at several points. Natives say thai
the water now washes against the road
way at high tide.

A row of small cocoanuts Is establish-
ed from town to Walklkl. It will take
the trees about thirty years to grow.
No move has yet been made toward
stocking the maknl side of the road
with suitable trees. The original Idea
was to plant two rows on that side,
making one of other plants than cocoa-nu- t.

An objection to the road Is In the ap-
proach to It. No princlpnl thoroughfare
of the city Is reached through a more
unseemly route. There Is first a drive
through to the end of Queen street;
then across the trash piles and marshes
of Kewalo; after several turns, with
the kerosene oil warehouse the prettiest
thing in sight, the beach road Is reach
ed.

As yet there lias been no building of
consequence along the road, although
this will certainly not long be the case.
Something like a dozen natives have
moved their cabins down nnd turned
them facing the road, and some very
smnll, new houses have been erected.
The Rapid Transit Company will run
Its cars the entire length of the drive-
way, which will undoubtedly cause a
building boom there.

Across the Pllnalo stream In Knlla Is
a splendid bridge a very long affair.
The sea washes under it, so close is It
to the waterfront. Just beyond this
point the driveway merges Into the Ka-ll- u

road and approaches Walklkl.

THE SHAMROCK.
LONDON, September 11. The follow

ing dimensions of the America's cup
challenger Shamrock are given ns "ab-
solutely trustworthy:"

Length 127 feet 0 Inches, breadth 24
feet CVi inches, loadwater line 89 feet 2
Inches, length of overhang forward 17
feet 2 Inches, length of overhang aft 21
feet 5 Inches.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning session Sales: Between

boards, 50 Olaa .30.
Sales: On the bonrd, 9 Walalua, as-

sessable 121.50; 100 Olaa .30; 83 Olaa .30;
50 Olaa .30; 200 McBryde 3. 85; 10 Wal-mana- lo

140; 35 Honokaa 33.75; 10 Oahu
204; 10 Oahu 203; 10 Oahu 205; 5 Oahu
203; 5 Oahu 203; 5 Oahu 204; 5 Oahu 204;
10 Walalua, assessable 121.50; 10 Oahu
204; 10 Honokaa 33.75.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
American, assessable....? $ 90.00
Ewa V2C.B0 30.00
Haw. Com'l 98.00
Hawaiian Agricultural... 310.00 325.00
Hawaiian Sugar 223.00 225.00
Honomu 165.00
Honokaa 33.50 34.00
Haiku 260.00
Kahuku 167.50
Kamalo, paid up 12.00
Klhcl, assessable 5.25 5.375
Koloa 200.00
Muunalei, assessable 15.00 17.50
McRryde, assessable 3.80 3.85
McBryde, paid up 19.00
Oahu, paid up 202.50 203.00
Ookala 21.00 22.00
Olaa, assessable 30
Olaa, paid up 14.00
Olowalu 163.00
Pacific 300.00
Paia 300.00
Pepeekeo 215.00
Pioneer 253.00 260.00
Walalua, assessable 121.50 122.50
Walalua, paid up 160.00 162.50
Wailuku 375.00
Walmea 123.00
Wilder Steamship 130.00
Inter Island 155.00
Hawaiian Electric 173.00 197.50
Kona-Ka- u T. and T 27.00
Mutual Telephone 15.50
Oahu Railway Stock 153.00 ni'.oo
Hawaiian Govt. 6's 102.25
Hawaiian Govt. 5's 100.00
Postal Savings 95.00
Oahu Railwny Bonds 106.00
People's Ice 150.00 200.00

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

OPENED TODAY

With a largo line of
CHINESE BLACK LI CHEE WOOD

FURNITURE,
MATTINGS,

CHOICE CHINESE TEAS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

LUN C1I0NG CO.
Hotel Street, opposite the Arlington.

A TRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 1 am prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING,

L

In n satisfactory manner, and at
very teasonable prices.

H. F. LUDEWIG
HELL TO WE It, UNION ST.

PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

Sweet IV I i 1 1 c

ltKL'KIYKl) l'KKSII DAILY

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

8: HIROKAWA,
.10 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.

OnLi net: JVToltor--,

BAMBOO FORNlTUltE MADE TO
ORDER.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

JUDD BUILDING, FORT ST.

In corporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, - - $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tonney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
ull business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
pass bookn, copies qf which may be had
upon application.

THE FIRST !U Bfll
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
SulisoiilHMl Cupitul, 750,000
raid Up Capital, .100,000

OFFICKKS AND DIRECTORS:
Cecil Brown President
1$. P. Dillingham nt

AV. Q. Cooper Cashier
13. M. Boyd Secretary
G. P. McLood Auditor

Directors Cecil Brown, B. P. Dilling-
ham, Mark P. Robinson, Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

and G. W. Macfarlane.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-Callfor-nl-

Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan and

Trust Company.
New York J. & W. Sellgman & Com-

pany.
London The Anglo-Callfornl- Bank,

Limited.
Paris Soclete Generale.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong and Yokohama The Char-

tered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.

Drafts 011 any part of the world pur-
chased or received for collection.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN T,L THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depos-
its: Three months, 3 per cent; six
months, 3 per cent; twelve months, 4
per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU, H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-(- d

by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum. The terms, rules
md regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as It Is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as re-

quired under the Postal Act will be
maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-alatlo-

may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

PER NIPPON MAUU
FULL LINE OF

iSilk Goods
SILK AND COTTON

KIMONOS
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
ETC., ETC.

SAYEGUSA
418 Nuuanu St. P. O. Box 883

SAOERBRUNNEN
At $5.00 per case of fifty bottle

Owing to spurious imitations having boon brought to thio
market, the public is hereby notified that the only

'GENUINE ...
SAUERBRUNNE "

Is bottled by the Harzer Koenigsbrunnen-Quell- e,

and every bottle bears their trade-
mark and stamp.

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

TOBACCO CO,, Ltd,

Havana and Manila Cigars
Smokers' Articles

Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H. I.

Pacific Heights.
NOTICE.

Applications will be received at the office of Bruce
Waring & Co., for the purchase of lots on

Pacific Heights,
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys and commanding a superb, marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, en-
suring a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the application.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms Easy.

Bruce Warinar c& Co.,
Offices 7 nnd 8, Progress Block.

Pino illc.--i,

Roolclii Olinirs,
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

VINC
40( NUUANU ST.

Tool

CHAN GO.,
Two iloors nliovo Herctnnln Street

White
Enameled

Iron Bedsteads
ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES!

Coyiie-Mrte- ii Furniture Company
PROGRESS BLOCK

ANNOUNCEMENT!

To the Ladies ol' Honolulu:
Owing to the non-arriv- al of

Fall Millinery
Expected on tho S. S. "Alamoda," Miss Klllonn Is com-pollo- d

to postpone hor Grand Oponlng. From advlcos
rocolvod by tho stoamor, Miss Klllonn has secured a
most oxqulslto soloctlon of Cholco Millinery for hor dis-
play oponlnc. ot which duo notlco wilt bo glvon.

3VIS KJCIVEvKiV, Arlington Hlock, Hotel Strcrf
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1899.

From all accounts the Omaha Expos:-tlo- n

seems to be suffering from a
"frost" as well as cold weather. When
a circus can draw 70.000 people In a
day and an exposition only 23,000 It
must be a pretty good circus or .

They have trusts In the Orient. Unlt-c- d

States Consul Everett at Batavla,
Java, In a report to the State Depart-
ment, says the German manufacturer
of quinine have a combine that controls
the output of cinchona bark in Java to
the Impoverishment of the planters, and
the deterimont of British and American
manufacturers. Recently the planters
have made efforts at organization to
emancipate themselves from the trust.

The sugar crop of Australia includ-

ing FIJI Is given by the Annual Review
of the Sydney Dally Commercial News
as 226,031 tons for the season of 1898-9-

Of this Queensland produced 103,734 tons,
New South Wales 28,000 and FIJI 34,300.

The consumption for the year was 1SS,-8-

tons leaving for export 37.1C0. The
export portion of the crop was shipped
to refineries In Canada, Hongkong and
Great Britain. The coming crop Is not
expected to' be as large.

Invention, progress, Improvement
jievcr stand still. Although there is a
general Impression that steamships are
rapidly displacing. sailing vessels as the
carriers of ocean freights, and that the
days of the sailing vessel are number-
ed, Improvements in sailing vessels are
being constantly made. Invention and
adaptation never grow weary or
cease. It Is true that steam Is displac-
ing sail for general purposes, but sail-
ing vessels hold their own in special
lines and for special purposes. And In-

vention finds room In adapting them to
these special purposes. The Introduc-
tion of iron rigging Is a case In point,
the first example of it in this port being
the Obed Baxter which arrived lately.
In another direction four, five and even
six masted schooners are replacing the
older squure rigged type, enabling a
large carrying capacity to be handled
by fewer men, thus enabling sailing
craft to still compete with steam on
the ocean. The construction of the
Nicaragua canal will be another blow
to sailing craft, doing away with the
long vayage arouild the Horn, where
distance makes coal consumption a
greater factor than seaman's wages
multiplied by time.'

HILO WATER FRONT.

Hawal has reached that stage of de-

velopment where public utilities have
assumed a great and rapidly Increasing

' value, and we are already having forced
on us some of the economic Issues to be
settled as political pleasures, which en-
gage so much public Interest and atten-
tion on the mainland and in England.

The contest for the waterfront of HIlo
"between the two railroad companies
seeking terminals there, makes the is-

sue a live and practical one. The suit
lately determined by the supreme court
between the Government and the Oahu
Railway &. Land Company over rights
In the harbor, was comparable In some
of Its Issues and aspects to those of the
great "Lake Front" case In Chicago,
which was fought through the courts
and In the forum of public discussion
for twenty years. It was similar In
some aspects to the Oakland waterfront
case which also attracted national at-

tention. The same question arose In
New York and was settled by the or-

ganization of the Board of Dock Com-

missioners and the purclfase by this
board for the people of all private dock
and wharf rights.

In principle the same issue arises In
the Hllo controversy.

It Is fortunate that In Hawaii public
ownership of water frontage and other
public utilities has been long establish-
ed. Td avoid such contests as the peo-

ple of Chicago, New York, Oakland and
other cities have had to wage against
corporations and Interests seeking to
control what In their nature should be
owned by the public, requires only a
vigilant public sentiment to see that
permanent rights are not exchanged for
temporary advantages.

COFFEE AND SCHOOLS.

The proposal of the coffee planters of
Kona that the long school vacation
shall be in September nnd October In
the coffee districts, Is one that deserves
attention. They ask for It then In order
that school children may have oppor-
tunity to be employed In gathering the
coffee crop. There is no radical innova-
tion in this. In the agricultural regions
of the mainland the terms of school are
adjusted to meet the needs of agricul-
ture on exactly the same principle that
Is proposed in the coffee planters' plan.
Coffee is a crop of which great hopes

, have been- - entertained that It would
. build up in the Islands a class of Inde-
pendent farmers, .establish homes and
homesteads and .attract) immigrants ,of

small menus but good character and in-

dependent spirit. It Is an Industry that
requires a largo number of laborers
during a short season of the year, but
the labor required during this short
season Is of a kind that youth can per-

form as well as adults. It Is one of the
few industries of the Islands in which
the efforts of the whole family of the
planter can be utilized.

There can be no objection from an
educational standpoint to the purpose
of the proposed change. The employ-
ment proposeil Is somewhat In the na-

ture of manual training. While that is
not its object, nor Is 1 1 the best designed
employment for thnt purpose, it must
of necessity train to some extent the
hand and eye; teach adaptation of me-

chanical means to useful ends; give
manual and muscular dexterity. Capa-
ble teachers can find in the practical
lessons of coffee picking a basis for
Illustration and a concrete example of
many things In the school curriculum.
It can be made a useful adjunct to
school Instruction.

There Is also another way of looking
at it. It children are needed to help
gather the coffee crop, the constant ten-
dency will be to employ them at It
whether school Is in session or not, and
the most elllclent system of truant
agents, can not prevent It. In fact, the
effort to prevent It will simply cause
friction and dissatisfaction among the
patrons of the schools, causing a defiant
or negligent spirit among the pupils in
the school, a spirit that is disastrous to
elllclent school work.

But with the long vacation so arrang-
ed as to cover the coffee picking season,
all this will be Avoided. The school
work will be uninterrupted, the coltee
Industry will be aided and thereby the
Welfare of the country promoted.

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL CASE.
The Itooko-Queen- 's Hospital case has

taken up the time of the supreme court
all of today. Mr. Ballou has had the
lloor. It is now the opinion of the at-
torneys that the matter may be sub-
mitted tomorrow afternoon.

In the matter of J. Loeffler vs. Pala-m- a

Grocery Company, assumpsit, de-

fendants have filed an answer to tne
complaint making a general denial of
all of the allegations therein contained.

FIRST-CLAS- S ENDORSEMENT

(Established 1870.)

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF HEALTH,
luti Fifth Avenue.

New, "Sork, August 14, 1899.

CAPITAL BREWING CO., Tumwater,
Washington.

Gentlemen: The article regarding
your beer has been prepared for our
columns and we would ask you to make
any technical corrections In the same
that may be necessary to insure its ac-
curacy and completeness. It will be
published in the reading columns of the
Journal of Health without the slightest
cost to you, as we accept no pay for the
article and charge nothing for the cir-

culation we give It, and would ask you
to send us all the information in regard
to pure food.

Yours respectfully,
AMERICAN JOURNAL OF IIEALTII.-J- .

A. DAVIS, M.D.,
Editor and Manager.

Only last week we examined the beer
brewed by the Capital Brewing Com-
pany of Olympla, Wash., and It Is a
perfect illustration of the quality of
beer which we are always glad to com-
mend, for the analysis showed it to be
entirely free from any trace of any in-

jurious substance. Such a high grade
of beer is most beneficial in its use, for

' none of the pure malt and hops have
been displaced by harmful ingredients.
Every hygienist will concur with us In
saying that a beer of such superior ex- -

rellenee is a very wholesome beverage.
Physician often have occasion to pre-
scribe a pure beer for cases of debilita-
tion, and they can safely order this
beer, made by the Capital Brewing
Company.

L. II. Dee has in his ke'eplng the
American Journal of Health and 'can
be seen by anyone.

This beer can be had in bottle or on
draught nt the HOFFMAN, corner of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets. A large as-
sortment of the very best of American
and foreign liquors. We are pleased to
sell you and give you value for the
benefit of your health. Yours,

L. II. DEE,
Proprietor of HOFFMAN.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED
Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES'.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai.

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo. Nagasaki.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank..
INTEREST ALLOWED. ,

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 pe
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for C. months, 34 pel
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 pei
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by ' the Head OfTic
at Yokohama.

On current deposits, 1 sen per day.
On fixed deposits for 12 months 5 per

cent per annum.

Hew liepnlilie Eiiafling,. noumaln II I

E. E. HITC
Market rehouse Building, Queen n

PKIIMl MAKER

Estimates Given for all Kinds ot
AWNINGS, TKNTS, TRUNK CO VEX'

TARPAULINS, WAGON COVERS
FIELD COVERS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished at Fair Prices

All Work Done Satisfactory

XtlXi HAWAI1AKI D'1'AKi WiSUWiiOlJA'I.. 'BIlfl'ISMIlbH H, !) '

Timely
Topics

Honolulu, August 12, 1899.

'A w ell selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods" are both the buyer's
nnd feller's delight.

We have Just received a large assort-
ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6

Galvanized Fence Staples, in Kegs','
assorted sizes, 1, 1 and 2 Inch.

PAINTS IN OIL
PIONEER AND IIUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.

RAW LINSEED OIL.

WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAIf,'
ASSORTED COLORS.

ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO G INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUSHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

MACHINE OILS
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil, W-- S Lard Oil,

in tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil in tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnium.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease,. Best Refined

Tallow. . "

Cotton Waste.' Varnish of
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber. .,,
'

Pipe Covering, assorted sizes;

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep' constantly in stock,
and our prices- will stand competition
with any other dealers.

Fort ST., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

1

y

U ST.

'r, ,

..13 L
Arrived by the "Albert" In perfect

condition.

All Sizes

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes

ALL ONE MAKE.

The Celebrated
Qurney
Cleanable

The name is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

f.DIOID&CO.
(LIMITED.)

IMPORTERS OF CROCKERY, GLASS
AND HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS.

Sole Agents, Hawal an Islands.
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS.
JEWEL STOVES, for Coal or Wood.
AUTOMATIC BLUE FLAME OIL

STOVES;

STANDARD WICKLESS BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

KING STREET.

Merchant street entrance next to the
PostofTice through our Arcade.

Sailors
SX.50 Trimmed

.

4

I
f,

THOMPSON
Tho Grontost Manufacturers of
84, S4.G0 and $5 Mon's Shoos Known

We've just opened
these goods, in all lasts and colors, and
one inspection will convince you that
they are the greatest shoe on earth for
for the It took us many months
to get the agency for these goods, but
we've got' them now, and got them for
keeps.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

merchant
Weight

only

merchandise.

'KEEP THOU THY SHOP HHP THY SHOP WILL KEEP

ono successful to do this
Do It by bolng systematic!

yon In morning, swept
nnd Is done; for serious of It hns hegun.

thnt closing hcgln to chunge of goods
Into money, mid to do this you you nre doing.

'KNOW WHAT YOU ARE DOING?
If you are still using old and

ounce scales, you are not keeping your
shop; you are unconsciously giving it
away You can your store by
locking tho doors, if everything else
fails, but you can not Increase your
profltB.

the Money Weight System

WHAT LOCAL
I have had one of the Dayton Com-

puting Scale Co.'s Market. Scales in use
In my store for the past year and ur.t
pleased to be able to say that it has
been a good investment. As to

and convenience It be
II. E. McINTYRE.

Tho above testimonials Indicate the
Dayton Money .Weight

PACIFIC E

Fort and Merchant Streets.

for $1.60

Hats for .75

Street Imported;

yum ,.v:

Millinery Sale!

At. the Great Alteration Sale going in
L. B. Kerr s Street Store

n$2.00

price.

THEE!1

Queen

Queen

And . the more expensive hats and trimmings
in the same proportion. This sale will last
but one week.

L. B. KERR

'
-

I

BROTHERS

an elegant display of V

everything In weighing and changing;
goods into money is safe and certain.

Every needs a tonic these
days, and tho Money System
is that tonic. It is not a system
regulator, but a well regulated system
for safely handling

Thoro Is but way

Don't think Hint after linvc opened your store the
dusted, your dny's work tho pnrt just

Front hour until time you n Inrgo stock
must know whnt

DO YOU

pound

keep

With

accura-
cy cannot beaten.

Scales.

on

MERCHANTS SAY:

"i

We have kept tho Standard Comput-
ing Scale you sold us, In constant use
and consider it perfectly reliable. We
are thoroughly satisfied it has paid for
Itself.

LEWIS & CO.

concensus of opinion regarding the

COMPANY, LIMITED.

King and Bethel Streets.

"'V

"A
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.



-- J Prominent Before the Public as the Leading

Dry Goods Store !
When you make a purchasp from us PULL YALXJE POR

v y xou can rest assured that you are getting
i.ou uiny new unu iusnionauio goous dug jl vvjjlv xyxvjltju a- Va 7'

your attention

Table Napkins and Damasks. The Prices we are asking for them
Should Sell them quickly

Pure Linen Table Napkins, 22 in. sq., $1.50; regular price, $2.00
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 24 in. sq., 1.95; regular price, 2.50
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 24 in. sq., 2.15; regular price, 3.00
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 25 in. sq., 2.95; regular price, 4.00
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 25 in. sq., 3.35; regular price, 4.50
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 25 in. so.,' 3.95: regular price, 5.00
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 25 in. sq., 4.35; regular price, COO

UNBLEACHED DAMASK
inches wide cents per yard ; regular price, cents
inches wide cents per yard ; regular price. cents
inches wide cents per yard ; regular price, cents
inches wide cents per yard ; regular price, cents

BLEACHED DAMASK, Pure Linen
inches wide cents per yard ;. regular price, cents
inches wide cents per yard ; regular price, cents
inches wide cents per yard ; regular price, cents
inches wide. cents per yard; regular price, $1.00
inches wide cents per yard; regular price, $1.25

TABLE PELT TABLE FELT TABLE FELT

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
THE PEOPLE'S

TWO RETAIL STORES
King Streets,

Wavorley Block, Bethel Street.

MAY & CO.,
.

SUCCESSORS
Waterhouse Henry Hay Co.

riclntyre Bro.

Wholesaleand Retail
Tea Dealers and
Coffee Merchants

Dnrail OtnUAO' Cor"0'' King Streets
Aclall ulOIcSi Wavorley Block, Bethel Street

Wholesale Department: Bethel Street
Tolonllnrno stroet 22 02
lolc)llUlloS. Bethel Street, 24

IP. O. Box 386

ine

FOHT STJEJBJI$T

Successors to
J. J. EGAN &

commenced the

i
Closing Sale
of Egan Stock

Before opening new goods

stock Includes line staple
goods.

could better appreciate the offers
by seeing them.

Prices average one-ha- lf to two-thir-

former prices.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL
CHOICEST GOODS

HAVE BEEN TAKEN

We want to call
to a importation of
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72 95

PROVIDERS

Cor. Fort and and

TO

J. T. &
H. E. &

Fort and

Fort and
and 940

CO., LTD.

Have

The some and

You

less than

now

u m coin
Manufacture a full line of Bread, Am-

erican and German. Schwartzbrod mlt
kumel, milk brod and twist with mohn-same- n,

French Splits, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Hot Buns, Snails, Jenny Linda.

Also the most complete and extensive
line of CAKE In the city.

Jelly Rolls, Angel Food, Wine, Citron,
Walnut, Sponge and Marble Cake. Lady
Fingers, Cup Cakes, Almond Maca-
roons; all kinds of cookies, fresh every
day.

WEDDING CAKES from 5 upwards.

Delicious highly frozen Ice Cream and
Sherbets, any flavor.

French Cream Bonbons and Chocolate
Cream Drops our own make packed
In elegant boxes from 1 upwards.

THE NEW ENGLAND UAKEItY
AND CANDY CO.

J. OSWALD LOTTED,
Manager.

s o.TS

WlLt-El.riSHE- R

To Attorneys
Autl to whom It inny concern:

I beg to call your attention to' my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and re-
spectfully solicit such business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ref-
eree; conduct such sales as are formal
ly demanded In the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and act as
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of busi-
ness. I nm a licensed auctioneer, thor
oughly familiar with all the require-
ments demanded In the offlce as such,
and PERSONALLY CONDUCT all
sales. In short, I will take full and com
plete charge of all affairs appertaining
to real estate.

Will E, Fisher
Ileal Estate Agent & Auctioneer

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

lsT
Improvements

f? e
WH-KE.F.SH-

ER

W
'if

TO THE FROHT
As usual, with the
Largest and Finest Stock of

Elegant Furniture
Ever imported into the
Hawaiian Islands

i

It has long been an acknowledged
fact that our

PfelOES ARE LOWER

Than can be obtained elsewhere,
and we respectfully ask the public
to inspect oiar new and beautiful
stock now on sale, feeling sure
that the quality of the goods, with
the low prices we have placed up-

on them, will sell them on sight.

The Porter Furniture Co.
w

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts., Honolulu

811 II 1 ill
(Concludctl from page one)

iVttorney Cnthciirt for the defense
moved a dismissal of the charge against
Jlai shall on the grounds that the arti
cles complained of were not libelous,
that they had not been connected by
evidence with the defendant nnd that
no showing had been made that they
had reference to Chief Justice Judd.

"There is no testimony that the de
fendant wrote or published this paper."
said Mr. Cathcnrt, "except his name at
the head of its column and no proof
has been offered that the man written
about is really Chief Justice Judd. It
may have been some other A. F. Judd.
rhe prosecution Is under the necessity
of showing beyond reasonable doubt
that the chief Justice is the man re-
ferred to." The lawyer proceeded to
read the alleged libelous articles, sen-
tence by sentence, and to claim for each
that it wns not libelous. Ho nilt con
structions on all the statements made
in the Volcano that made It almost ap-
pear that the man written about had
been eulogized. The very forcible ad
jectives employed were defined and
analyzed at length by Mr. Cathcart. He
claimed that some of his client's sen
tences and phrases were absolutely
without any meaning whatever.

Mr. Weber replied for the prosecution.
citing many authorities and scoring the
defendant and the Volcano In strong
language. He contended that the fact '

of Marshall's name appearing at the
head of the paper showed his respon- -
slblllty for its utterances and called at
tention to the wofds "Chief Justice
Judd," printed In largo black letters
above the longest of the alleged libels,
as proof that Its statements referred to
the chief Justice. The attorney con- -
tended that the position of these words
showed Chief Justice Judd to have been
the subject of the article. As to the
question of whether the statements were
libellous, Mr. Weber, found a dozen or
more different expressions which he
claimed Justified conviction. He quot- -
eu many legal definitions of libel and
slander and several times referred in
fiery language to the character of thepaper alleged to have been edited bv (lie
defendant. "It was the most scurrilous
sheet ever printed In this community,"
said he. "Its criticisms are not In thespirit of sane discussions of public of- -
ncers or events. They are personal at-
tacks, violent and full of malice, and
are of the sort that hatred and envy
arouse. The statements about the chief
Justice of the Republic of Hawaii the
man holding the highest Judicial ofllce
here were not applicable to any act of
his. They were made because he decid-
ed In a case involving some labor con-
tracts .'that the Constitution of the
United States does not apply to these
Islands. But there Is nothing In the
Volcano's remarks that has reference
to this decision. The statements writ-
ten by the defendant are simply an at-
tack upon the personal character of the
chief Itlstlpp." Air. Vlmr wns rrnlni' nn
to demand a conviction and Infliction of
"the highest penalty," when he wns
reminded that he was only arguing a
motion to dismiss.

Attorney Cathcart made a brief reply,
rpllnwhlir hltt nlnn fnr n iltomlccnl nml

years
That

Read

tried

thnt The price on many of old lines
not been made out, for the reasons previously the bo cut to DO

before quoted. He said that the pros
ecuting attorney had added to the

he made from the Volcano, had
put his own definitions upon words used
and had coined new phrases to show his
construction of tho sentences alleged to
have been written by Editor Marshall.
He contended that the mere fact of Mr.
Weber's doing this, showed that the
writings were not clear enough to be
libellous.

In deciding the motion Judge Wilcox
said he had listened with Interest to the
Ingenious argument offered by Mr.
Cathcart, but that he had not been con-
vinced by It. He therefore declined to
dismiss the case nnd ordered an ad-
journment of court till half past 1.

Fine Job Printing, .Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The President directs that a meeting
of the Council of State be held at the
Executive on Thursday, the
21st Inst., at 11 o'clock' a. m.

GEO. C. POTTER,
Secretary Foreign Olllce.

Executive Uulldlng, Spt. 20, iS99.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, June 14. 1899.

C. FARIA
VXoi-olatiia- i; Tailor

BERETANIA STREET.

Clearing nnd Repairing
Neatly Done. i.

A
Good
Thing

To know about your food Is its
purity. No one can afford to
overlook this Important thing In
beverage. People, who know,
say that women and children
can use and be sure of Its abso-

lute purity mild and delicious

Rainier
Beer

It's Ideal for home use a trial
'convinces.

SCROFULA
it is Foul

But It Is

Hood's
ment

Soon Cured by Hood'a

Yes, Scrofula, If anything, may bo colled
the advertisement of foul blood. It is tha
scourgo of the world offensive, painful,

L debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward do not cure, they
only drlvo the difficulty to now quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish tho evil. Thcro Is but ono Bure

' wny out, nnd that is to ellmlnato tha
taint from the blood.

There Is ono remedy that can effect this,
and It Is tho only one that, so far as wo
know, has almost Invariably succeeded
even where tho system has been poisoned
by long of taint, and the ravages to
bo.rcpalrcd nro tremendous. remedy
Is Hood's Sarsnparllla. this:

"My daughter was afflicted with 1m-pu- ro

blood. Thero were running sores
all over her body and they caused her
much sufforlng. Wo medicines that
were recommended ns blood purifiers,
but could not bco that they did any good.
A friend told mo about Hood's Snrsapa
rllla and I began giving tho girl this med.
icino. Tho result was that she was per
fectly cured after taking a few bottles,
She has had no symptom of scrofula
sores since that time." Marietta M
Smith, South Middieboro, Mass.

Hood's

Advertise

Sarsapnrllla.

applications

Is tho best In fact the One Truo Wood Purifier,
Insist upon Hood's; tnko no substitute.

Hrrrlc Dillc act harmoniously wit)
IIOUU S fUlb H00ds aarsai.irllla.

1I0BR0N DRUG COMPArTY
WHOLESALE AOENTS.

PER AUSTRALIA, AUG. 30

RECEIVED TWENTY-ON- E LARGE
CASES OF

SHOES
FOR

Fairchild's Shoe House

relteratlnir his stntpmpnts n ,.n the
had In store will

quo-
tations

Building

.

cents on the dollar. We Intend to make
our store a permanent, first-cla- ss es-

tablishment, and therefore offer any of
our stock which may not be strictly

at half Its cost to clear It out
quickly, that we may have room for the
new te shoes which we are re-

ceiving by every steamer. ,

Come early and get the benefit of this
special clearance 'sale.

Fairchild's Shoe House:
B. F. BOYDEN, Manager.

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.

Grand Ooenin

Of our targe Dry Goods
and Gents' Furnishing Goods

Store is to take place on
Monday, September 11, 1899.

KONG SANG YUEN CO.
207 Nuuanu Street.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law is in vogue In Pftrl
that tills shall bo used lu

t all barber shops.

In us.e at
TIE lENTJp SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington JoV flu'rl

Good Goods
ALWAYS HOLD CUSTOMERS.
Particularly is this true of Flour
for your family and liny and
Gruin for your stables.

If good Flour nnd Feed costs a
trifle more it is cheaper in the end.

We nre not sure but our prices nre
ns low ns some may nsk for an In-

ferior grnde.

i GIBBY NLY I BEST

When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at tho right
price, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 131.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com
mercial printing neatly and promptly
executed at The Star Ofllce.
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fl. HackleU &Co.
(LIMITED.)

SOLR AGENTS FOR

Portland
Flouring
Mills

perry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OF THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Oascadia Flour,
G. andp. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
.Eldorado Flour.

For sale at Lowest
Prices.

ff. HA.CKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

I . . 91
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Seg to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints and Oils

eneral Plantation

Supplies:

A fine assortment of

Kitchen : Furnishings.

GrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really
rbd lone run, tho cheapest nnd best light

rjr uso in the family residence, la the lncnn--Uioe- nt

electric light. Safe; nothing could
i9 ns.fer. A few days ago a prominent

of Honolulu came rushing down to
4k oSlcoof the Electric Company and said:
""(Eire mo figure? for wiring my house, nnd I
v&Kt it done at once; no more lamps for me.

night a lamp tipped over ana it came
i ssr setting fire to the bouse and burning

y ohlldren and I take no more risks."
This li the sentiment of quite a number in

k put few weeks, who have ordered their
Mates ntieu wiui iuo penuct ukui,
fatt think it over nnd make up your mind

khJi van wnnt the best and safest light : tend
iie Hawaiian Electric Company and tell

um whAfc VOn VTALI:

Wa fcavo a complete biock ui every iuiuk m
It'ia Hao and have just roceived a lot of the
HryI&tet designs in chandeliers

REMOVAL NOTICE

TINSMITH.
Removed from 42 Hotel street to 3181$

Nuuanu street, opposite Emma
Hall.

Poor Blood
Nervous Prostration

Tested and tried for 35 years In
nil parts of the world.

Such h tho testimony of Mrs. E. B. Chop,
pell, of htavell,Victuil;i, Australia. Slio sajn

" It Is with prcat pleasure that I record
my experience as a nurse fur tlilrty-flv- o

years with the wonderful curative cllccts ot

AYER'S
Ssrsoporilla

and Dr. Avcr's rills. Ttnlli oftliesolhavs
used In dllTeicnts parts of the world, Includ-
ing Australia, for myself and my patients,
In cases of nervous prostration, poor lilood,
skin diseases and all complaints from weak-
ness peculiar to women. 1 most heartily

these preparations to all sullerers
from any of tlio above named distressing
complaints."

For poiutlpntlon tnke Tlr. Ayor's 1M1K TIlPT
prnmmly Tk( tltrm
wiiu nr. Aycr' SHrs.ipnrtllui one aids the olbcr,

IIOLLISTEIt DRUG CI
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
eer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Dottles at

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

HaA'e you heard the

"New"

Hawaiian

Hymn?

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and
E. W. P. Newoomb.

Price, 25c. per copy.

For sale by

Ill
(LIMITED.)

1.IEMIANT STREET.

210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

Muslin in all colors and grades.

Calico Dress Goods, New Prints, Linen
Table Covers, Colored and White
Lace Curtains, Chenilo Curtains,
Chenlle Tuble Covers (all sizes).

Victoria Lawns, Organdies (plain and
In colors).

Grass Linen (White, Blue and Brown).

Carved Sandalwood Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes and Fans.

Camphorwood Trunks.
Pongee Silk.

Silk Embroidered Table Covers (In
three sizes).

Telephone C03. P. O. Box 981

mi in it; mil"
WINNEBAGO TRIBE ELECTS HIM

CHIEF.

He is of Irish Descent Hut Lived With
the Indlnns Many Years An Unusual
Occurrunce.

CHICAGO, September 7. Thomas It.
Roddy, a Chlcngo Irishman, whose te-n-

Is at C02G Incleside avenue. Is the
man who has been elected Chief of the
Winnebago Indians, to succeed Black
Hawk, who died recently on tne reser
vation In Wisconsin. The tribe held a
powwow Wednesday, and a dispatch
from Milwaukee says that Mr. Hoddy
was "unanimously chosen chief."

Representatives of the tribe were
present from Nebraska, to which State
they went a few years ago, wnen Wis
consin became too thickly settled for
their nomadic nature. Mr. Roddy s
name was the only one placed in nomi
nation. He has been connected with the
Winnebago tribe for more than twenty
years as agent and his election to the
chieftaincy Is In the nature of a testi-
monial. Henceforth he will be known
as "White Buffalo."

The new chief of the wlrinebagos was
born at Peoria, about 40 years ago. He
is of Irish descent, both of his parents
having been born across the water.
When he was a boy his parents moved
to Wisconsin, and he grew up nmong
the Winnebago Indians. He learned
their language and became greatly at-

tached to them. At present there are
only l'.OO Winnebagos In Wisconsin nnd
Nebraska reservations, uunalo um
carries about 100 of their tribe with him
for his "Wild West Show." For the
maintenance of the tribe the Govern-
ment allots about $30,000 annually. Of
this amount Chief White Buffalo will
receive a percentage. He will also re-

ceive blankets for himself, wife and
four papooses.

A SOCIETY EVENT.
Mr. Harkinson ot the Boston Lyric

Opera Company promises, thnt the
printed programs will he thoroughly
artistic affairs, really pleasing sou-
venirs of the Hrst grand opera season
given In Honolulu. It is the intention
to make this season to Honolulu what
the Metropolitan opera season Is to
New York, a society event as well as a
musical one.

SHORTER HOURS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 10.

The bollermakers engaged on the Gov
ernment transports have followed the
example of the carpenters and now re
fuse to work more than eight hours a
day . Hitherto they have worked nine
hours and have been paid for ten. Now
they will only work eight hours ana
demand pay for ten hours. There will
be no strike, as the employers will pay
the extra money sooner than delay the
work.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.
The finest quality of loaf sugar is used

In the manufacture of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the roots used In Its
preparation give It a flavor similar to
that of maple syrup, making it very
pleasant to take. As a medicine for the
cure of coughe, colds, la grippe, croup
and whooping cough it Is unequaled by
any other. It always cures, and cures
quickly. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Company,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

ART DEPARTMENT OF
OAIIU COLLEGE.

CLASSES OPEN TO ALL AT Moder-
ate Tuition Rates.

OIL, WATER-COLO- PASTEL and
China Painting; Charcoal and Pen and
Ink Drawing.

STUDIO CLASSES: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 2 to 4:30 p. m.; Fridays, 0
a. m. to 12 m.

PRIVATE LESSONS May Be Ar-
ranged.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

EST" AGENTS FOR JEZ
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON.

E T IY' A

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD. CONN

s SEE WO I

i
105 "3 HOTEL STREET

Cigars, Tobacco, Gold

Drinks and Notions
Meals, 23 cents. Per Week, $1.50

OPEN DiY AND NIGHT

UEMUHA & 1IA11UKI

70 Queon Streot, nenr Richard Street
Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.

Also Cleaned and Repaired.
IIooluu a me llolol Lole.

HONOLULU, II. I.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen Bt., Honolulu, H. L

REDUCTION SALE
FOR TWO WEEK&

Commencing
MONDAY

August 21, 1899

Owing to a change in the firm
all goods in stock will bo sold
during tho coming two weeks
at greatly reduced prices.

A Rare Chance for Bargains

CHIYA & CO.
.SUCCESSORS TO 3IUKATA & CO.

Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

k:k:.:mhXh;k.:.xk
Telephone 5G2. P. O. Box 885.

HIR0SE SH0TEN
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise

Beretanla Street

NEW GOODS BY EVERY
STEAMER.

Notice

Change in sailing of

Str. "Kinau"

Commencing on or about Sep-

tember 25th, next, the Steam-
er KINAU will sail for

Kaunakakai,
Lahaina,
Maalaea Bay,
Kihci,
Makena,
Kawaehae,
Mahukona,
Laupahoehoe,
and Hilo,

As follows: Leaving Hono-
lulu at 1 p. m. on Mondays,
Fridays and Wednesdays, ar-

riving at Hilo the following
afternoons.

Leaving Hilo at 2 p. m. on
Wednesdays, Mondays and
Fridays, arriving in Honolulu
the following evening.

Freight will be received at
Honolulu, at the "Kinau"
wharf, on the day previous to
sailing and on sailing days up
to 12 m., for Makena, Kawai-ha- e,

Hilo, Papaikou, Pepee-ke- o

and Honomu.
Freights for Lahaina, Kihei

and Mahukona, and from Ka-waih- ae

and Makena, will be
taken by the steamer "Kil-aue- a

Hou " sailing from Hono-
lulu on Mondays at 5 p. m.
Tho "Kinau" will not take
freight for purts other than
those indicated above.

Fine Book nnd Commercial Printing
at the Star Oilice.

0. A. GROTE
Merclifi lit 'JLVn iloi--

CLOTIIES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s "Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 280.

Union Street. : : Honolulu, II. I.

Artesian We s
Chin Sank Well Co.

Olllco Willi CITY MILL CO.
Ouccii Street

Telephone 101 1'. 0. Box 051

Estimates given and contracts made for
wells on any of the Islands.

Plants for heavy work operated by the
most skillful, highest class drillers.

PI

5

Keen Cutter Goods

Ketch On!

So do tho "True Blue." Wo have only
had these brands of tools a short timo
but they are already well known and
we arc sold out on many articles. Wo
have a good order in and expect to re-

ceive a good assortment In a few days.
In the mean time don't forget our Keen
Kutter Kutlery, the finest and best
made. We stand right back of these
brands and will replace anything found
defective.

"We have cheaper goods, but if you
want the best made, buy Keen Kutter
and True Blue goods, at

E. O HALL & SON
Limited.)

Corner Fort and King SU.

Falama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NG VING FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes, Chairs,

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made and Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack-
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed at Very Reasonable Rates.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmltlilng. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
812 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Sill?: Goods
ALSO

Grass Cloth,
Handkerchiefs ,

Doylies,
Table Covers.

JIG.

HANDSOME CARPETS FOR HALLS

AND STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUOS-YE- UY IJRETTY
PATTTERNS.

A large stock on hand to select from,
at prices that will surprise youl

WAVERLEY ULOOK, HOTL ST.

H, W. FOSTER & CO.
Gold and Silversmiths

P. O. Box 834 200 Hotel Street

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing and Repairing, Engrav
ing and Fine Watchwork

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street Or- -

pheum Block to tho Store opposite
Goo IClm on Nuuanu Street.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

WING T0NG SING & CO.
18 SMIH STREET.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Also Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

Just Open on August 8, 1899.

Fine .ob Printing. Star Office.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C. Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
--AND

ITiessli. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
You are going to have your hoawi

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better vnrk

than we. Investigation proves that
lew uo as gooa.

All we ask for it is a fair nrice
not high, not low. Either extreme I
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets tho
best going at the fairest and squarewt
price.

STERLING, THE
Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Towr.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood

cut and split ready for the store;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone- - 414.

IDE CUB STABLES, LTD.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 4Ti.

Liyory Hoarding and
Sales Slables,

Prompt Sorvlco. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drlvors.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

nack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephono No. 319. Hacks No.
02, 05, 81, 1S5, and'180.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

wmi mm 16 CO. L?D

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDEilS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
121 Queen Street.

Bole Licensees Hawaiian Islandi.

P



Beers

The State of Connecticut recently ordered an in-

vestigation of n number of food products, through its
Agricultural Experiment Station, including a great many
popular brands of' beer. Tho necessary samples wero nil
bought in the open market at New Haven, and were
submitted to a thorough chemical test, resulting in eleven
being thrown out as unwholesome. Among those found
to be Absolutely Pure was tho product of tho Pabsb
Brewing Company. This is only another of the many
ovidences of the superiority of Pabst Beer.

Xvlx California
FOR GENTLEMEN

EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE

NEWLY FURBISHED ROf$S
Electric Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Bab Carriages and Pictures
A novl Invoice )ust oponeri, and they arc selling fast.
Call early or you will miss a cholco.

ana wm b0 on
New Furniture r0XXvTt'

GITY F 15 REIT ORE STORE
& il. AVItf-tAiiS- , Malinger Tel. Love Untitling, Fort Street

Je 3.
cii(rfal Agent for Hawaiian Islands:
Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Williehnu o? Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Company.

ROOM 12 SPUKCICKLS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, II. 1.

Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
tusk. Mothers tell use wo are at our,

best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quaint, uniques poses... . ... 1 fh'lnfaithtul nueness uuu iiiumj
of finishing the plioios find favor in
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos
urn i intir1)

R L Mo
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ill II
HI

Everyone who has ever
done any worK in rnowg-- v

will nnnreciate the
many advantages obtained by
naino-- n, Camera made by the
Reichenbach, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Uamera nas
nn enual for simplicity, dura
bility and cheapness. We
guarantee them, jrrices run
from 1 upward.

If I M
Wo nre agents for the East

man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete line of goods manu-

factured by them.
Our developing and print-

ing department is in charge of

a first clafrs operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in

photography

AID 1 II
We can save you annoyance

and money if you will come-t-

us for any information
wantod in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will bo found as
represented.

Uiffl Hi GO.

This trademark

Guarantees

Purity

In bottled

Lights,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

oisii mm 1 10 DRTE

HIE ICE HI HB
W. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York.

Ohlaudt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers

Alex. Cross & Son's Hich Grade

too.

U. S. A.

N.

. Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Point Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers,

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In
White and Colors

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Mines and Bricks,

E. SUMINC
WatcbmaKer. Gold anil suniito
TTiibnl Nntn Pnlished. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds nf Gold

naieu vxirK.

No. 318 Klnfr Street near the Bridge.

Co mo In and soe our boat raco pic-

tures and our now lino of
Card Stock and Camoras

The Le Munvon Photo
Supply Company.

426 FORT STREET.
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SCINTILLATIONS AND GOOD
ADVICE. .

HtfnM V..C1 Ml t U ( CI mV MOW

$00.00 Sterling wheel. Bicycles are low-
er, you know.

f I nit Drlm CJi T'i'n linnril 'PnnKI in
me, blcyclo skirts ought to bo lower,

riM. Tl n - " T f rn .,.111 onll o
lilgh-grnd- o Sterling blcyclo for $00.00 on
small weekly Installments.

Tho biggest fish llnr of them all Is
the man who tells you of tho exploits
achieved with a, bent pin In his child
hood.

a largo eshlpment of bicycle and gan
tamps.

lie If people said Just what they
thought, it would do a lot of harm,
wouldn't lt7 She Well, It would re-

duce conversation about nine-tenth- s.

Save llfty per cent and have your
olpctrn-nlatlm- r done bv tho P. C. &
Mfg. Co.

Toots Don't you ever get any time
to yourself?

Barkeep Oh, yes: I got a couple of
days during the dull season.

Toots When Is that?
'Barkeep night after New Years.
The P. C. & Mfg. Co. will sell you

o na frw1rtl PitAananf Wnvnln fnr lir. fid.

Man Is a good deal llko his own shoes.
When ho Is worn out by tho hard roads
of life ho Is likely to be half souled.

Tho P. C. & Mfg. Co. have just re-

ceived a complete lino of Spauldlng
Bross.' base ball and gymnasium goods.

Wheeler Is Schorcher supertltlous?
Biker Very! He's got a bicycle tire

hanging over his door for good luck.
Dependability Is the "right" that en-

titles tho P. C. & M fg. Co. to your
valuable patronage.

Rugs and Mats

Special dualities Made to Order
for this market.

NEW DESIGNS AND FAST COLORS

JAPANESE COTTON RUGS

CHINESE DAMASK MATS

CHINESE TWISTED .MATS

JAPANESE ARTISTIC MATTINGS
CHINESE MATTINGS

OP ALL. GRADES

LEWERS & COOKE
Fort Street.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber and Builders Hardware,

.DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

Lemon Pies
Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays
Order Night llcforo

BEST BREAD IN THE CITY

GERMAN UAKEitY
TTpndnuarters for genuine Ginger

Snaps, Sugar Cookies, etc.
TELEPHONE 677. 833 FORT ST.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Wahuea Sugar Mill Co.

Tho Koloa Agricultural Co.

Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,
Missouri.

The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam PumpB.
Wucinn'o Ppnf pi f llirnls.
The New England Mutual Life In

surance Co., 01 iiosion.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder A C.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches 6erved with te
coffee, Boda water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers' Requisites n Specialty

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO STREET.

6

AND NAVY CONTRACTOR

O. J. WALLER,

tim k:ee,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fino
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pnnts,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING STREET. P. 0. Box 144

IK RIGHT 10 ill
STARTLING IDEAS SET FOItTII AT

SARATOGA.

Judge Baldwin Denies the Right of Sci

ence to Prolong Life at the Expense
of Suffering.

SARATOGA, September 4. Judge
Simeon E. lialdwln of the Connecticut
ulf ftirmnn mint? ilnllvprpil nn address
here tonight which caused a sensation
among even social scientists, ins meiue
was "The Natural Right of Man to a.

Nntural Death."
Judge Baldwin said, In part:
"Death by disease Is an abnormal oc-

currence. The only natural death Is
brought by old age.

"Hut there Is another form of unnat-
ural death, which we approach on the
opposite direction. It Is living too long.
It Is the work of science, the achieve-
ment of the highest medical art.

it .,n..,l nfnonsa rnmmnn In nil

Manafr

created beings, and through which each
must pass, cannot, ordinarily and nor-
mally, be a painful one. It would not be
In harmony with the order of the uni-
verse did It involve any violent shock
or disruption. So should pass away In
ordinary course our numan me.

"There are certain maladies that at-

tack the human frame, which are neces- -
or... i. fntni nti.i ntnprs wmcn naiur- -

t 'r, DnAmiv dnnfli. lint mav be
so treated as to lead to a protracted
state of weaKness anu suueruiK.

.i .t..u Ua.i mir nni nn 11111 uuu
int vonra it hns become the

pride of many In the medical profession
to prolong sucn uvea in " -

discomfort or pain to the sufferer, or of
suspense or exnausiion io ma iuinj.

"Nature Has Kinuiy smoniiiuu mu rm-fere-

pillow by leading the way to that
gradual exhaustion of the vital powers
which follows the refusal of the stom-
ach to receive or to digest food.

"To force nutriment Into the system
In such a case through other channels
Is simply to prolong a useless struggle
at the cost of misery to the patient, and
to the profit Of no one 'but the doctor
aim wie ii" .....,,,.. ,u,a iunt"It Is a Kio.li responHimiiij

... moil pine, it mi" 'V

IKS."" ,."VV.." , "m, r nn. thfi crave.power '" ' rr fe.v
years, to which tho physician of antl-,f.o,,- ..

nut nro we surefiuiiy una Dnih-- ' '
that the course of nature with man
kind is really at lauui iu --

know best when she has had enough of
us, In this state ot oeingi ui, i"
to a higher and truer ; eve may - not
the God over an ne
the time for calling nis immn--

.. .... tnf na nsk from another
standpoint," that we have a moral right
as against ourselves, u plm'"..;
hour of death?

"A natural death, coming In ordinary
course, may be the divine way of cal --

.... ..... t, rnn.l t on of exist
ence to which he Is unfitted, or In
which he Is not needed, to one In which
he Is needed, and needed at once. To
postpone It, to protract a life In doing

appointed bound, may, looked at In this
light, risk the loss of a fitter place in n
larger life the loss of a God given op-

portunity. , ... ...
"I lo say tnni u is ""t

such a life should be prolonged In hope-

less misery, by medical art, when na-

ture has plainly called the sufferer
away.

JAPANESE LAHOUKUS WOUNDED.
Two Japanese employed In construct-

ing a new bridge on Mcllryde planta-
tion near Koloa, were seriously wound-
ed yesterday mornlnn- - by tho falling or

a piece of timber. The timber was for.......1 IDvlO 11 11 fl
use in the oruige. n

1 . lUn I dill t'tillforty feet long anu hu ul im- -
1J :

men on the heatl nnu necK, wiiiiuuiik
ugly wounds in both cases.

A CUTTING SCRAPE.
A stabbing affray in which a native

and a Japanese were Involved occur-
red on Saturday night at Kekalm. The
Japanese was badly cut In tho head.
He was taken to the hospital at

and treated by Dr. Sandow.

PHOEBE.
Tirnfooonn TlpkRrlnir Broooses to call

the new moon of Saturn which he dis
covered "Phoeoe arter a sisier m
um the god. As viewed from Saturn,
tho new satellite wouiu appum ua u
faint star of the sixth magnitude. Its
diameter is perhaps 200 miles.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE!

Write

Notice Is hereby given thnt by order

the MORTGAGEES, I will nt

PUBLIC AUCTION,

To the highest bidder for cash, U. S.

gold coin, the following describ-
ed property,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1899

At the BOAT LANDING near BREW-KU'- S

WHARF, the

mm NORMA

OF 50 NET TqNS,

ing

Length CI feet; beam 18 feet; depth 7

feet: ot Hawullan registration; togeth
er with Its spars, tackle, chains
nnd such other nppurtenances as are
on board the same.

"Will E. Fisher
AUCTIONEER.

Cor. Fort and Merclmnt Sts.

Wl SALE.

Kewalo Lots
Several lots In the Kewalo Tract, near

town and filled. Ready build on.

Part cash, balance monthly.

WILLI X II SAYIDUE
a 10 Fort Street

To Lowers
of

" Hotel Netherlands, new York,
November 26, 1808.

To Hip APDI. IAN Co.: I desire order
a Pianola sent to my sisler fit the follow

address :

"Madam Clam Finite!,
" IX PorzellniiRfisse, 10,

"Vienna, Austria.
" I nvnll niviflf of till nnnnrtunitv

say that 1 consider the Pianola a most
genious Invention, and I feel sure that
nothing has more clcly approached hand
nlnvlnir. 1 wn iTc.-itl- ilplli'liled to hear
It play the Chopin Study at my own
tempo.

" It cumc in mp irrntpt In hrillinnt
show pieces. I think it may be practically
uselui in assisting piano stuuenis 10 con-

trol their technical powers and their tem-

po this class of compositions.
" Wishing you a great and d

success, I am, very sincerely yours,
" MORIZ ROSENTHAL."
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ICOIILBR & CHASE
20-3- 0 O'Parrcll St.

Sole Agents SAN FRANCISCO

The Orpheum

Mask

1 J r
lieatro

.. TOMOIIT ..
icisvv comi'any

J. W. WINTON
The World Itenowned Ventrlloaulst Di-

rect From the Tlvoll, Sydney.
First Appearance of tho Eccentric

Musical Comedian
FMIL WALTON

In His Orlglna' Musical Act Direct
from the J,eauing vauueiuo

Houses of America.
Tho Society Duetlsts,

CMANDLER & M'PHERSON
Tho Charming Soubrette,

TRIXIE COLEMAN
Premier Buck and Wing Dancer.

The Eminent Young Australian Carl
tone

MR. HAV1LTON "ILL
Direct from the Tlvoll, Sydney, N.S.W

OUi: 1JIG FEATtJKK!
Engagement Extraordinary of

EL NINO EDDi
King of the Rounding Hope In Mar

velous Feats uaring.
The Handsome and Charming

- LILIAN LESLIE
Descriptive and Comic Vocalist.

The Opening Act
"THE STAGE STRUCK YANKEE"
rnr,t A.TmlccInn 9!i o nnil r0c.
Last six rows for children under 12

years, 10c.
Reserved chairs, EOc.

Seats can be booked by ringing up
telephone 540.

Alexander & Baldwin,

Sugar
Factors

-- AND-

Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA &

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

judd isuxrjrxrivG.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

o
u

ot

--J. II. & CO.- -

lowest

Brass Enameled
H IHM1S

--J. II. & CO.- -

Tlio liost nt tho

2

Bedroom .

Center Hugs
S3 Help to offset the sleeping

apartment to a nicety. Wo
7 have variety at more than

I reasonable figures.
g THERE ARE OTHERS
m "Who make awnings, but wo

question If they take tho
jU pains in fitting we do.

? OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Is turning out work that Is a

revelation to our patrons.

J. HOPP & CO.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS
KING fc BETHEL STREETS

J. II. & CO. J. II. & CO.

LEONG KEE
MEKC1IAOT TAILOR

Has removed further up Nuuanu
Street on tho Ewa side to the store
occupied by Chock Look.

No. 48 NUUANU STREET.

With now goods ho la prepared to
guarantee good work and

tho latest otyles.

CLOTHING CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

CLEVELAND FRUIT STORE
KING STREET,

Next to Occidental Hotel.

Fresh California Fruits Always on
Hand. Dealer In Tobacco'B, Ci-

gars, Butter, and Kona
OotTe

M. W McGhesney & Sons.

WliolcMtlo Uroeors nnd Dealers In
Leather nnd Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu 8oap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

PAWA

LOTS!

A few lots in tho Pawaa Tract
will be sold at very reason-

able prices and on very easy
terms.

Apply to

W.C.MM
Real- - Estate
Brokers

10 WEST id STREET

imT BOOKS!

iW STATIONERY

' In the Forbidden Land "
By Savage Lamlor.

' David Ilarum "
By Westcott.

" Tho Scape Ooat "

i

Byllall Unine.
"Our Ncvy In tho Spanish War"

By John R. Spears. ,
" Heartof tho World "
" The Swallow "
"Joanllnste" ,.

By Rider Haggard.
" My Lady Rotha "
" The Castle Inn "

Stanley Weyman.
" Tho King's Rivals "

13. N. Borrow.
" The Wind Jammers "

By Halns.
" "Tekla

Iij Robert Barr.
" An Original Sinner "

By Albert Ross.
" The Dreamers "

BvJ. K. Bangs.
" The Capslna "

By Benson.
"The Gift of Bonaparte"

By Shortz.
NEARLY ONE THOUSAND NEW
BOOKS RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

J. M. WEBB.
310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Just Arrived! New Books!
Over 1000 Volumes!

By all the popular writers of the day.
Books let to read, 5 cents per volume:

old books bought or exchanged.

We also carry a full lne of
at San Francisco prlcps.

Notions, Xovt'llies, Mirrors,

iary

HardHiirc, Cutlery, MiccMielo

One hundred cases of Just
to hand that wo are selling at our usual,
bargain prices.

Call and see our prices. It means,
money In your pocket.

L. S. 31 AT HEWS & SOX
ruriiltiiro Dealers

20 Deretnnia St. Opp. l'rogrees Block

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Snnsagos, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Uronkfnst ttoingno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuann St

SEVEN

furniture

Tel. 1M...
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PROPER!

THE

FROCK

I
SPRING

1099'
Copyright 1899. Stein-Bloc- h Co.

What can bunlcor than a
Doublo-breaste- d

Prince Albert
Suit?

So Drossy! So Attractive!

The only dress for afternoon
receptions.
The White Silk Ascot, with
Patont Leather Shoes and
one of our John B. Stotson
Silk Hats complete the outfit.

We have all of thoso, and It's
a pleasure to show them.

I. Mclnerny.
B-f- H-f- H H

JEL en A-V-f j i t itl Curios
Xapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Holm Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Reeds, etc. Home-Mad- e, I'oi constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the

Woman's Exchange.
115 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 059.

Hire's
Condensed Milk.

We are Island Agents for the CHI
CAGO HANDLE BAR CO., and have
now In stock and will constantly keep
on hand a very complete line In all
sizes and styles, including the "Oiu
GINAL SCHINNEER" bar.

0

f 113 FOBT STREET.

t 2C.JB.i- - Telephone 565. ."st hSi

NEW All VERTISEM EM'S.

, HY At'THOItlTY.
Counc'll of State Meeting Page B

AUCTION.
Jas. F. Morgan Page S

NOTICE.
TMnn. ltanmln Kugar Co Pago 1

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Maori Lecture Page 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho Oi'plieum Page 7
Lo Munyon Supply Co Page 7
A. li. Murphy & Co Page 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of l'n rut: ra lilts (hut Give Con.

ilenspd Notes of the Day. 4

New features at the Orpheum tonight.
There will not "be IT Board of Ileulth

meeting this afternoon.
Colonel Jones had the First Regiment,

N. G. II., out for drill last evening.
The foundation for the new brewery

building on Queen street is being laid.
A counter lias been placed in

the hanking house of Bishop & Compa-
ny.

See J. W. Winton the great English
ventriloquist at the Orpheum this even-
ing.

The Le Munyon Supply Company te

Inspection of their boat race pic-
tures.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock Morgan will
sell at auction the surplus stores of the
S. S. Victoria.

Pri'slilpnt rkile lias called a moetlnir
of the Council of State for tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock.

A. E. Murphy & Co., shoe dealers, are
retiring from business. Their sale will
last for over a month longer.

It is next Saturday afternoon that the
fair will take place In the Sunday school
rooms of St. Andrews' cathedral.

Charles Phillips is authorized to sign
as treasurer of the Kamalo Sugar Co.,
during Frank Eustace's absence.

The executive committee of the Asso
ciated Charities will hold a business
meeting at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Pinctlce has been begun for the prize
matches of the Hnwalian Rllle Associa
tion at Knkaako a week from Saturday.

A special rehearsal of the Amateur
Orchestra will be held at the Y. M. C.
A. tomorrow evening beginning at 7:43
o'clock.

Ground will he brolcen in a few dnys
at the corner of Young and Alapal
streets for the power house of the Rapid
Transit company.

C. H. Clapp, bookkeeper for the I. I.
3. N. Company, will leave by the Am-
erica Maru for a visit to his old home
In Massachusetts.

A "Flag Social" will be given vat Cen-
tral Union church tomorrow evening.
It will be entertaining and instructive.
Everybody Is Invited.

A quarterly meeting of the Ladles'
Society of Central Union church will
be held In the church parlors at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

It Is now planned to have the race
between the yachts La Paloma and
Gladys on Saturday next, the course to
be to Lahatna buoy and back.

Rawel, the New Zealand orator, will
give two Illustrated lectures at the Y.
M. C. A. hall next week, one on Mon-
day and the other on Thursday even-
ings.

L. L. McCandless is suing Samuel
Andrews for two-seven- th interest in a
tract of land at Waianae. The case if)

brousht In the shape of an action to
quiet title.

Among the passengers for Honolulu
by the Nippon Maru was R B. Hene of
the house of W. R. Grace & Company,
San Francisco. Mr. Hene is on a pleas-
ure trip to the Islands.

The quarterly meeting of the Ladles'
Society will be held In the parlors of
the Central Union church, Thursday
morning, September 21, at 10 o'clock. A
large attendance Is desired.

There will bo a meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the associated
charities at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
the Safe Deposit rooms. All interested
In the work are invited to attend.

Wireless telegraphy will be used to
report the progress of the America
cup yacht race. A swift steamer Iltted
with Marconi's instruments will follow
the yachts transmitting a running ac-
count of the race to the shore.

On Friday moWng at 10 o'clock James

Desks! Desks! Desks!

Chairs!
Chairs!
Chairs!

Office Furniture
Of Every Description

Best Goods
Lowest Prices

1
MERCHANT STREET.

Warehouse Telephone 313,

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

The fifth assessment of 10 per cent
($10 per share) on the assessable stock
of the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, is due and payable September
15, 1899, at the ofllce of Castle & Cooke,
Limited. Ten per cent ($10 per share)
additional is due and payable on No-
vember 15, 1S99, and every two months
thereafter up to and Including May 15,
1900.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treas. Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed Administrator of the Estate of Rob-
ert Grieve, deceased, hereby notifies all
creditors of said Robert Grieve to pre-
sent their claims, duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers, if any exist,
(even If the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate) to tho under
signed at his odl ce on Queen street, In
Honolulu, within six months from date
hereof, or the sumo will be forever
barred.

And all persons Indebted to said es
tate are hereby requested to make 1m
mediate payment to the undersigned.

JAMES L. M'LEAN.
Administrator of the Estate of Robert

Grieve, Deceased.
Honolulu, September 5, 1899,
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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking; powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROVAL BAKINQ POWDR CO., HEW YORK.

F. Morgan will sell at auction at his,
salesroom a collection of curios belong-
ing to the estate of the lato Edward
Dowsett, also a pleasure boat and two
four oared sliding seat practice boats.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind moderate north northeaBt;
weather partly cloudy, somewhat sul-
try.

Morning minimum temperature, 74;
midday maximum temperature, S3;
barometer 9 n. m., 30.03, steady, (cor-
rected for gravity); ralnfnll, 21 hours
ending 9 a. m., .01: humidity 9 a. m., CO

per cent; dew point 9 a. m., 04.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

Note Heads, BUI Heads,' Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

mn sale.

Residence Property

REAR OF DR. ALVAREZ.
NEAR CHINESE Y. M. C. A.

House contains two bedrooms, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, and bath, and
there Is all necessary outbuildings.

For further partlclars apply to

HARRY ARMITAGE '
CAMPBELL BLACK, MERCHANT ST

' 1 ''' Telephone 889.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

BOATS!
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

ONE LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
PLEASURE BOAT, "IRIS" BY NAME.

This boat was made by W. T. Balls
and took a prize at an exhibition on the
Coast.

Also two four oared sliding seat prac-
tice boats.

AUCTIONEER.

j AS. E. MOEGAN

Auctioneer and Broker

33 Queen Street
P. 0. Box 55)4 Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Hawaiian Curios!

By order of tho Administrator of tho
Estate of the late Edward Dow-sot- t,

I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
At my salesroom, '33 Queen Street, on

friday, September' 22, isno,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

A rare collection of Hawaiian Curios,
consisting in part of

RARE HAWAIIAN.. WOOD,
POI POUNDING BOARDS,
CALABASHES,
KAPA STICKS, '

STONE IMPLEMENTS,
ETC., ETC.

AUCTIONEER.

Want a Piano?

We have the

Kingsbury
Vose and
Steinway

Prices $250 up.

Terms, 10' per month.

Our expert pianist is
in charge of this de-

partment, whose long
experience enables him

to be of valuable assistance to
teachers and artistic players.

Call in and hear the latest.

Wall, Nichols Co.
(LIMITED.)

HEAD -- EASE
CUKES ALL 1IE.V1).

ACHES

SAFE TO TAKE

There is not the least
reason why any one
should suffer with head-

ache, when a remedy like
Head-eas- e

. can be had.
It Is a remedy that you
need not hesitate about
taking. It does not con-

tain any opium, antlpy-rin- e,

hyoscyamus, mor-

phine, or other danger-
ous drugs. It Is there-
fore safe to take. There
are no disagreeable or
bad after effects; the
system does not become
habituated to its use;
you do not have to In-

crease the dose, and the
stomach or nervous sys-

tem Is not disturbed by
its use.

Head-eas- e Is put up in
powder form, one dozen
powders in u box. It
cures all headaches from
whatever cause. The doso
Is one powder; another In
30 minutes; but usually
the first dose will stop a
headache.

To a person subject to
severe, racking head-

aches it Is wbrth a $1000

per. dose, but Is' only costs
25c. per package of 12

powders. 1 .

Prepared only by

Hobron-Dru- Co. Druggists

Honolulu.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

ON THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21st,
I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Oceanic wharf, the surplus
stores ex S. S. "Victoria" on voyage

from England via Madeira,
consisting of the follow-

ing goods:
List of Emigrants' Stores on Board S.

S. "Victoria" at Honolulu, 13th
September, 1899.

34 Boxes Raisins.
114 Cases Tinned Ment.

C Brls. Oil.
13 Cases Coffee.

Tins Coffep;
CA Chests Tea.

70 Bags Biscuits.
158 Cases Biscuits.

2G Brls. Flour.
19V4 Bags Locust Bgans.
15 Brit). W. Haricot' Beans.
20 Brls. White Peas.

9 Brls. Brown Beans. . '

78 Bags Rice.
CO Bags Lentils.
17 Bags Green Peas.
22 Tins Pepper.
39 Bags Sugar.

4 Casks Treacle. '93 Bags Salt,
3 Cases Candles.

Casks Codfish.
!) Hdgs. Vinegar,

40 Gross Matches.
200 Lbs. Ri?d Pepper.

1 Bag Vigo Beans.
7 Bags Vigo White Beans.

131 Tin Plates.
30 Doz. Spoons.
36 Sets Knives and Forks.

C Tin Tea-Pot-

9 Scrubbing Brushes.
17 White Wash Brushes.

290 Tin Mugs.
9 Ball String.

12 Tin Jugs.
O Shovels.

11 Tin Openers,
30 Buckets.
11 Basins.
17 Wash Hand Tins.

Boilers and Fittings,
Casks 'Glassware.

1 Bale String Hammocks.
7 Sauce Pans.

10 Frying Pans.
1 Set Scales and Weights.
8 Iron Tanks.

12 Empty Wine Casks,
Lot Fittings.

Jas. . Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

ONE MONTH MORE!
And All Goods Will Be

You need shoes every day in the year.

Buy now, whilst you got two for one. No investment is
so safe, none so absolutely necessary.

Shoes Shoes Shoes
At closing-ou- t prices, is our song.

Prices which are closing out, for wo are going out of the
shoe business absolutely.

In helping you to fine shoes at little or no price, you
help us to get out quickly, which is our object.

Snles aro Cnsh Only; books nro closed and remain so.

A. E. MURPHY

Model 44 Gent's Blue or Black.... $60.00
Model 40 Gent's Blue or Black.... 50.00 Model 41 Lady's Blue or Black.... C0.00

WHITMAN & CO., Agents

OH!

OR NEARLY SO

Oil!
. For a few days I

"Nye's" Sperm Oil at
WILL NOT GUM

Dealer in Senium Machines

Gone

Special Reduction Sale!
FOR THIS VVJSISIC

15 a

YOUR

Fort nenr

Each

Reduced from 40c to six and seven yards for SI.OO

$6.00; now per pattern '

ALL
Reduced from SI. 25 to 50c
Reduced from 75c to 25c

LINEN LAP ROBES
Extra value, SI.OO

JAPANESE RUGS

& 205 Hotel st.

Oil!

will sell the famous
cents bottleK

MACHINE!

Street, Hotel

COLORED LAWNS AND DIMITIES

FINE FRENCH ORGANDIE PATTERNS
Formorly S3.00

SILK FRENCH WINDSOR TIES'

Large Size, for Halls, Bedrooms, Etc., S2.00 Each ,

Fort Street, Between Hotel and King

SETS
AND
Direct from the

LUNDBORG'S,
ROGER &

CO,

Bicyoleisj

GALLET'S
RICKSECKERS

PERFUME
BOTTLES

Makers.

BENSON, SMITH & CO;
Fort Sti'ool, Honolulu,


